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I

Holland
HOLLAND,

VOL. XXIV.
Holland City News.
PubUihtd $otry Saturday. Termi$1.5o p

r

yoor,

J. 6.

wUhadUcountofMomUiotho*

HUIZINGA, H.

Physician and Surgaon.
OffloeandBesldenoe
on Blm Street,one door
South of H . Meyer & Son’s Moilo Store.

Publlehers.

Batoa ot adfKtUlQf made known on applioa•mCE BOIES: 11:10 A. I.
Mon.
Hollind Oitt Nnwi Prlntln* Bouse, Van
23*l*2y.
der Veen Block, Elihth 8t., Holland,Mich.

U

1:10 P. I.

M30H.,

SATURDAY, APRIL

SUIT.

announce to my patient
and out of the city, who hav
called on me for Dental Work, and to
all who may wish to consult me, that
I am now At Home, in my new den
tal parlors, over Vaupell’s fine, new
I desire to
in

store.

m

There was a time when celery was

A. C. V. R.

PostmasterKeyser Is putting

Ground feed ...................
MlddUnfa W owt .................
..

cwt

Hey f

I

....................

Nelson Pltton, formerly of this city,
engage in the hotel business in
Welland, Canada.

The official canvass in Kent county
The new city administration#111 be
shows a Republican plurality on jus- Installedat the meeting of the com/ The total Inmates In the Ottawa
tice of the supreme court pf 3,600.
mon council Tuesday evening next
county infirtnaryhas reached 48,
which number is larger than ever beWm. Westhoekof Zeeland has dis- The Waverly Stone Oo. have opened
posed of his place in the neighboring their quarry and are at work getting
village and will make his home in this out stone, although business does not
The barn of the late Dr. Van Putcity.
start out very brisk.
ten, on Eighth street,has been purchased by J. W. Bosman and will be
The hoard of public works have sent Ooopersyllle Observer: We are pleased
moved to his addition.
out circulars Inviting bids for the pro- to note that Rev. Bruins Is gradually
Mrs. E. J. Kiefer will

posed extension of the water and elec- improving,and will soon be able to repower plant.
sume his pastoral duties.

on Monday,

tric lighting

An

other lot of

gingham Aprons. Call

CITY AND VICINITY.

TheC.

& W. M.

passenger depot

will be lighted by electricity.

A
6

-

Our Stock of hats this year eclipses everythingthat has been offered in
city. Latest stjies. Best of Quality. Lower prices than ever.

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS.

stray wild

white swan was shot

ft.

TO

in.

from tip

to tip.

Our home steamboat companies incommence fitting out their
steamers for the season next week.

Getn mill be purchased last fall, that course would undoubtedlyhe more passed through here Thursday, carryhe Is ndff'addlng a 100-barrel water generally followed, were it not that In ing the officials ot the road to Benton
tank. J.
many instances childrenin the neigh- Harbor, to confer with the manageborhood are trespassersand not taught ment of the Big Four and the GreWith the opening of the season Prof.
at home to respect the rights and ham& Morton transportation comJ. H. Klelnhskselis again at work reproperty of others.
pany in regard to better passenger
claiming the Tow land on Sec. 28,
north-east of ^he city. The windmill
Sup't Forbes of the Michigan Tele- facilities, yard room and an union dewhich conveys the water Into the riv- phone co. was in the city Saturday and
er has been changed from the west to reduced the annual rental of the Bell
An exchange tells of a man who
the east side of the railroad bridge. telephone from $48 a year to $12 a year. stopped his local paper and wrote to
This land, which a few years ago was •Although the company has lost a the editor as follows: “I think folks
practically worthless, Is being convert- large number of its subscribers in this outent to spend there munny fer payed into rich gardening soil, and is city, by reason of the organizationof pers; ml daddy dlddent and everybudamong the most valuable for that pur- the Holland Telephone Exchange, tly sed he wus the Intelligent’sman In
pose In this vicinity. Below the black they nevertheless Intend to remain in thedeestrict and bad the smartest
earth is a subsoil of fertile clay, which business.They claim they never famllyofbolze that ever dugged tatrenders It the more desirable.
made any money here.

___

ers.”

An Importantdecision has just been
renderedby the supreme courlof Kanthis
The Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting on sas, practically recognizing hypnotism
Easter Sunday will be led by Rev. H. as a factor ip murder cases. In May
G. Birchby. There will be special mu- last Thomas Patton was shot and
sic.

Eighth Street,

K.

tend to

Jonkman & Dijkema,
HOLLAND, Midi.

home in Sumner counman named Thomas McDon-

killed near his
ty, by a

The dress goods announcement of
John Vandersluisissure to attract the ald. On the trial of the case it was
attentionof the ladles. It is of spec- shown that the murder was planned by
Anderson Gray, who, by the influence
ial interestat this season of the ye;

___

_
__
k

McDonald,persuad_
Patton. The supreme
H. E. Dosker entertain at their
ac(^ujte McDonald, the man who
home, on Thirteenth street,the facul-l shooting, and convicts Gray,
he possessed over

This (Friday) evening Prof, and

Mrs.’

ed

him

new!

fl
Wm.

Gian

and studentsof the Western Tbeol
Seminary, and their ladies.

ty

ot Business.

In the senate a bill has been rehaving boucht out the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY STORE of Ed. J. Harrington,Sr., near cor. of College ave. and ported providing for a new apporEighth st., will sell out the stock of goods now on hand at prices that astontionment of the congressional districts
ish you for cheapnessto make room for their large Stock of
of this state. Kent and Ottawa are
FRESH GROCERY SUPPLY AND NEW DRY GOODS:
grouped Into one district, designated

D.

Secord &Co..

Highest cash price paid for butter and eggs, and farm produce. Give us a as the Sixth.
trial and be convinced.
Dr. W. Visscher, of Altona, was in
the city this week, attending the funeral of his sister, Mrs. J.* A. Wllterdink. Within four years the doctor
P. S.— Mr. Jas. Westveer the genial Holland clerk, who has been in the has been called upon to bury his fathemploy of E. J. Harrington,Sr., for years, is engaged to wait on all his friends. er, mother and sister, and it leaves
him the only survivor of the family.

Wm.

D.

Secord & Co., Holland, Mich.

EASTER JPENINGSI!

to kill

who planned the murder.
At Muskegon navigation was opened
Monday by old “Indian Bill.” He Is
an old bachelor and has sailed bis
small craft around the lakes for 10
years, filling the place of captain, cook

and deckhand all alone. In summer
he trades along the shore and In the
fall runs his boat Into port there and
remains in the hull all winter. During all these years he has not been
known to remain over night ashore.
Nobody knows his story. When he

Monday the factories along
the lake saluted him by continued
blasts frbm the whistles, hut the old
pulled 0%t

Johannes Cats of Zeeland bds. been
tar remained at his wheel without
arrested on the charge of setting,
making response.
knowingly, unwholesome pork. The

TEETH

COOK, the Dentist
and have them

filled. All

At the competitiveexamination for
some time In March, appointment to a naval cadetship,
the victim being J. Alberti. Mr. Cats held in Grand Rapids last week, twenwas arraignedbefore Justice Pagelson! ty-two applicants prelented themwaived his examinationand has been selves. Two were of this city, John
Jteld to trial at the August term of R. Steffens and Roy E. Nies, and one
court. Bail was fixed at
\ from Drenthe, Albert Hyma. Of this
ted

in this city,

$200.

13 pc.

Dinner

The goods are warranted.

big buildings, and factoriesgrose, outlined against the grayish

blue back-

ground of sky. Above, the :bu Jldlngs
were clouds of smoke. The scene
.

Um

Zells Fertilizer, If
large potatoes. Sold by

you want

Austin Harrington.

1. STEKETI

ia

lasted until It was obscured
ness

by

dark-

_

home. In

Const, amendm. canvass-A. H.
Bosch, H. Grevengoed, A/ Harring-

Walker. “It is

the

April 19.— At 9 o'clock a. m., near

the corner of town

clerk Van der
graveling,two 6n
sec. line between 27 and 28, leading
towards Black River, and one on sec.
line between 27 and 84, near Ben Van
Raalte’s; also In the same forenoon,
at the corner of G. Hessellnk, the

Hiar, three Jobs

of

graveling of the hill near by; at 3:00 p.
m., at the north end of the Grand

Ha-

ven bridge, the graveling of parts of
the Grand Haven and North Holland
roads; also the laying of a culvert west
of the bridge, with railing on east and
west sides of

dam.

*4

April 20.— At 9:00 a. m., at the corn-

my

business,you of T. 8. Purdy, the Job of graveling
know,” said Mr. Richardson, “and a the bill near by; and at IKK) p. m., at
man ought to devote himself to that the place of A. Timmer, the gradingof
avocation, which he thinks he under- a bill on sec. line between 35 and 36,
stands best.” One day last week he range 16.
had a very unpleasantencounter with
bis Immediate predecessor, Capt.
Highest
Chas. E. Belknap. He went Into the
at the World’s Fair,
latter’s place of business to purchasea
draft chain. ApproadhlngMr. Belknap he held out his h^pd and said:
'How do you do, capt&ltt?” M r. Belnap shook hands in a father chilly
manner, and turning suddenly,said:
“Richardson,
I don’t
w&oiyou in my
, i
non u wantyou
place of business;
ness; I want you
iou to get
out, and get out quick.”
quick, Mt. Richardson was taken
iken by surprise, and

Award—

'

thought* for

a moment

tba^

Belknap

was joking, and said: “Why, captain,
you must be joking; I came here on
business.” “Well,” said Mr. Belknap,
“I won’t sell you anything, 'jki get
Later:— When the board met it out.” Mr; Richardson turned 90 his
appeared that Conger fell out of the heel, ^and going out, he said: ’.“Mr.
MOST
race on account of defective eye-sight, Belknap, 1 have always considered
and Hgiley will thereforereceive the you a gentlemyn, hut I must say that A pure Grape
appointment, with D. C. White of my opinion of you has had a wonder- .from
Grand Rapids as second.
ful and most complete change.”
. 40YB«si
•

<

,

v
.,<1)

.

urday afternoonbetween tho hours of
two and three o'clock,at Boone’s livery barn. Further that eleven different highway Jobs In Holland town will
be let by him as follows:

Is

Wmi

V 'K

an^ completed their work In less than
three hours. Chas. H. Clark was
made chairman and appointed the following committees:
Correctness of returns-A.'G. Van
Hees, J. M. Cook, H. J. Dykhuis.
State and county canvass-C. Den
Herder, 0. A. Jubb, H. H. Averill.

of F. Plasman, the graveling of Lake
pre- str. highway, and of the road south to
town of Graafschap;at 10:00 a. m., at the place

the meantime he

paring to go farming in

One evening last Week the people of lish grammar, U.S. history,geography,
Chicago enjoyed the pleasure of a algebra, spelling, reading and penbeautiful mirage over Lak^Michigan. manship. The hoard made their reIt was a few minutes before 6 o'clock port to Congressman Smith on Satui^
when the phenomenon (vas noticed, a day. The highest average test obdim, hazy picture of some place in tained was BSi and the lowest 41f. Roy
Michigan,with buildingsand smoke Nies was third, with a record of 79*.
stacks and smoke showing dimly, hut The contest between the highest two
with outline traceabl&lnthe hazy dis- candidates, S. B. Conger of Grand
tance, Just above the horizon and ex- Rapids and J. E. Bailey of Ionia, was
tending for miles, lying off in the di- so close that the board suggested that
rection of southeast by east. There a second examination be given these
was a gray blue strip with a glow of two; The suggestion was concurred
light in it just above the sky jlne. Out in and Thursday morning set for the
from the shadow the forms irfilmuaw, renewed test.

$9-50.

Cyrus Lovell, the oldest pioneer of
Ionia county, died at the county house
this week, of old age, having passed
the ninety-firstmile ston£ He settled
in Ionia county in 1836, and was the
first supervisor of the township. He
was elected a member of the state legislature in 1848, and again In 1855, at
which term he was speaker of the
bouse. He was also a member of the
constitutional convention in 1850. He
was a man of ungovernable temper,
and although he bad relatives who
were willing to provide for him in his
declining years, his actions made it
mposslble, and the last few years of
his life were passed In the county in-

his

following branches:Arithmetic, Eng-

(English Decorated).

county canvassersmet

tricts he will be In this city every Sat-

of that thriving city.

Ex-Congressman Richardson has
down Into civilianlife, and will
for the present make Grand Rapids

from Ludington, for Capt.
F. Haven, which the captain now In the sight of one of his eyes. The
examinations were In writing and
offers for sale at low prices. The
schooner left agalryon Wednesday. were conducted by a hoard composed
W. W. Chalmers, sup’t of the Grand
The other arrival was the schr. Tiene
Rapids public schools; Gen. J. H.
and Laura, with a cargo of hardwood
Kidd, a Journalistof Ionia; and Prof.
lumber from Manistee, for the 'Hoi
J. II. Klelnheksel, of Hope College.
land furniture factory. Ttie schr
The* boys were all between the ages of
Phantom left this barbol Wedn
16 and 20, and were examined in the
tor Muskegon

of

Grand Haven Tuesday forenoon,

ton.

settled

shingles,

The board
in

_

FennvllleHeruld: W. D. Secord has
At the close of the canvass Cora M.
purchased the dry goods and grocery
Goodenow was declared elected comstock of E. J. Harrington, at Holland,
missioner of schools for the term of
and will take hold of the business
two years, commencing July 1, ’95.
with every prospect of success. By
Highway CommissionerRooks of
this deal Mr. Secord secures an old and
established trade and the city of Hol- Holland township requests us to anland gains a first-class citizen, one who nounce that for the convenience of
will prove a material help In the those residing In the outlying dis-

firmary.

work guaranteed. Prices to The first arrivalsof the season wfe number one withdrew, and six were
rejected by the medical hoard. Among
suit the times. McBride on Monday. The schr. Addle came in
the latter was our young friend StefBlock, cor. River and 8th St. with a .cargo of lumber, lath Arid feqs, Wbd failed by reason of defection

1

The

faithful members of the
“Fourth Ten” of the Athenaeum Club
are to he congratulatedon the enjoyable Easter entertainment they furnished the other “Ten” Wednesday
evening. A large easter egg was the
prize given for the largest number of
correct guesses of conundrums. Refreshments were sandwiches, pickled
eggs (plain and colored),macaroons and
Icecream. All members are urged to
attend next Wednesday's meeting.

growth

offense is alleged to have been commit-

If they are in your

more than Grand

& W. M*

south of Adrian last week, measuring

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

just surprising to note the deep

Gem

0
0

in the prices of tea.

-

is

S

The prolonged war between China
and Japan will soon cause an advance

before they are all gone— 10c.

It

Interest taken In our youth, and the

40 In. all wool French Serge ............................
30c
In Mackintoscheswe lead. Double fixturegarments from 05.00 to $13.00.
Our Learder this week Ls an elegant double fixturegarment at $5.00. Curtains ‘ Green Bay is still covered with ice.
and Draperies stock contains the choicest the market affords.Domestics we
Wm. H. Horning has been ^allowed
never slight. French and Scotch Ginghams from 12icto 50c per yd. American
5 to 10c. Sheetings 4c to 7c. Prints, Percales, Sateens, etc.
an increase of pension.

& Son.

country,

Holland claims a populationof 1,000
Honey .........................
Haven.— G. H.
J. Kerkhof has put up for supervisButter ............................
low prices that prevail.
Tribune.
or
Lugers
on
his
place,
south-west
of
13
*«• 9 doaeo ................
Pork .............................
end *
Make it 2,000 and you may be nearer
steel windmill. This Is the season of the year that
Wood, hard, dry W oord ......... 1 75 Betob U0 the city, a new
Ohiokeoi, dreeeed, lb (Uve 8® 7 o).
9
10 Mr.
also Informs us that Chas. fences in front yards and lawns are re- correct.
Beana 9 buahel .................... 1 00
1 75
Ground Oil Ceke ............... 1.10 per handred Genshawisso well pleased with the moved, and not replaced. The latter
A special train on the O.

.

C. L. Strong

Is settled in this

settled right— A. Lincoln.

Grand Rapids had Present Indicationsare that the
naptha launch out on Black Lake, Michigan fruit crop for 1896 will bo
one day tbis'week.
the largest In many years.

by electing Cornelius Huyxer.

ton .......................

“f
.. 8

Wbat will you have? Qur line 1b very complete. Creppons, Plaids and
Chec
eked Scotch tfoo<?8,Novelties of every description.Our specialty
46 In. all wool German Henrietta .......................
50c

Is

thecomerofRiver and Seventh stre., Tuesday, April 9, was the 30th aanl
The purchasing power of a dollar
where she will be pleased to see all versary of the surrender of Gen. Lee now-a-days Is best appreciated by
old friends and many new ones.
at Appomatox, Ya. The event in noting what all can be bought for that
many places was duly remembered at sum at M. Notler’s. See adv.
G. Begeman, re-elected supervisor
the festive banquet table.
of Blendon,will not serve as such. He
Thestmr. Lizzie Walsh Is fitting out
has bought a farm near Burnlps Corn
The Junior Department at the at her dock. She will enter upon the
ers, Allegan county, and decided to Stern-GoldmanClothing Emporium season's work by going to Muskegon
move there at an early day. The is receiving special attention this sea with her barge after a cargo of
township board has filled the vacancy son at the hands of manager Isaac. lumber.

buahel ................

Ey# ...............................
DUCKwhe ...................
Buckwheat
B»rUy « owt ................
...
Corn f bnuihel ...................
Oataf
bt
. buahel
...................
Glover aeedfbuabel ...........
Poutoea V buahel .............
Flour f barrel ..................
Oornmeel, bolted, S owt .......
Oorumeel, unbolted. 9 owt .....

bran

Nothing
until it

Chas. B. Judd of

April 15, open dressmaking rooms on

WhMtV

in

his

will

Gilmobe.

THE MARKETS.

Circuit court will meet in adjourned
session on Monday, April 29.

electric lights In the post office.

The supervisorshave started out
upon their annual rounds.

DENTIST.

NO. 12

held to be poisonous.

At Waverly another building is go-

(Over Vaupell's Newistore.)

FOR A SPRING

1895.

ing up.

Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore

both

13.

Wheat 54 cents.

Home!

paying in advance.

MULDER BROSm

A

At

8.

News.

From tb« Finn

Holland City News.

villa if •rold.-

to mourning, and Barksdale’s wig

mopping the floor of the House.
Potter said that when he took
BATURDAY, APRIL. IS, 1895'
FRITZ IS WORRIED CONCERNING COL. Barksdale by the hair (not knowing he
Mich.
ROBERT G. INOIRSOLL’S FUTworea wig) and found bis wig in bis
URE STATE.
bands, It nearly upset him for a minVeil now, Id vas come to pass al- ute. He thought at first he had deready dat de odder niuht several of our capitated him. The next day when
prominentcitizens, occuplet private the account of the mel^e appeared in
K. O. T. M.
maaU la K. 0. T. M. boxes In der big theater ad Grand Hab- the Globe It was so garbled and misreits und llsdened mlt market addentlon presentedthat Potter accused Pryor
Hir K nt|h>a an ooitlUUy laTind lo
Cheapest Life InTOranoeOld* known. Fnu
und admiration uud several odder at- of ioterfering wltb the publisher of
“IS^rawS.. Comma**. titudes of respect to Robert G. Inger- the paper for the purpose of falsifying
w. A. Hollit, B. K.
soil, vile be dold ’em vat bees opinion the
$
Out of this accusationand Its provas of der blble; und Id vould be veil
to explain right here dot vat “Bobble” ducing causes grew a challenge from
dond know aboud der goot book has Pryor to Potter to light a duel. PryAttorneys.
neffer been discovered (In bees own or, who was the smaller man and a
good shot, thought he would have a
mind.)
Fortunately
howefler, vor der human sure thing as Potter was the bigger
BUta
__
race, ve dond all vear der same kind of mark. When Pryor’s challenge came
\ffoBBlDB, P. H.. AttorneT.Rnl Batata and
spectacles."Bob” in bees younger to Potter he called In his friend, T.
M. Inaaranoa.Office. MeBrida « B leek.
days vas a pooty smard poy und vould W. Lander, by whom he sent a reply
hafmatca good breacher, only der that he had conscientiousscruples
Block.
salary vas too small und he hankered against duelling, but to vindicate the
vor a “soft snap.” He had heard some right of speech he would accept the
Banks.
von say Id vas more easy to tear down challenge and Mr. Lander would act
a building ash Id vas to build a new as his second and arrange the terras.
Potter Immediately left Washington
vone, so he goes about like a hungry
TTOLL AND C1TT8TATE BANK. Oammwclal pull dog seeking how he may devour to put himself out of the reach of arrt and Bavlnsa Dapt. J. Van Pnttan, Prrsome von, und trying to pull down vat rest. When Lander was asked about
C. Varschnra, Caahlar.Capital •took|8^000
de breacher vas been building up effer the terms of the duel he replied that
Boots and Shoes.
since Moses paddled bees own canoo as his principal was the challenged
party and allowed the choice of weapamong der bull rushes.
H«ME:gS5,.“r,“ai,bo“'"" I vas afraid “Bobbie” has got hees ons he would choose the bowie knife
hands full, but aot
the weapon ana
and let
lei me
the challenger
cnanecger
dot maxes
makes no aiuerdiffer- as me
Clothing.
encetoheemsolongash he got hees choose time and place. This was an

Where

will

“Bob” be?

Why

- -

Holland,

You

Will

SOCIETIES.

record.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Back.

_

__

I

\

\

Tire
Yourself

y

•

y

Carrying such a nice big baby around when you can

Fb^E^S’S.^o?."^

handsome carriage for such

get a

_

UF

Easy

Street. _
V

rvOESBUBO,

J. 0..

von sided. Misder Moses
“Bob” und
make heem dake back der mean tings

vont be

Dealer In Drure and MedI-

all

Pryor:

“Inasmuchas you have refused to

vill be dere to face dot poy

fight my principle, after challenging

he has slung out about hees misdakes. him, and as Mr. Potter has scruples
Drogglit and Phannadit;
goods appertaining to the Robert vont got some chance to make against duelling, I have none and I
traataeei. Olty Drag Store. Eighth Btnet.
a fine sbeech den, und haf posies will fight you In hls stead and you may
a full itoek of

Hardware.
TTAN OORT. J. B.

V

General Hardware and

Stove*. Repairing promptlyattended to.

Eighth Street.

Manufactories,Shops, Etc.

we can not be undersold. It
our

J.

BROUWER

hole and pull der hole in afder heem. the appellation of Bowie Knife Potter

Vat you dank, Misder Editor?
Fritz.

TJUNTLEY.

Practice! Meoblnlit, MUlaod
Engine Repairs a specialty Shop on Seventh street, near River.

U

The Lovejoy Brothers.

and his friends in
had made for him

St. Louis joined

a mammoth

will be to your interest

to look over

drowed on der sdage vor heem to have rifles or pistols or any other
shmell of. Heyillhafno interest in weapon you choose.”
de recellsof der box office, but vill
To that Pryor replied that there
veel exactly like der voodchuck on need be no quarrel between them and
Caldamous day ven he sees hees shad- be did not wish to fight him and that
ow; he vill vish he can crawl in hees ended the duel. This gave to Potter

Dealer In AgriculturalImplement!.River Bt.

Payment.

Payment.

\T7ALBH. HSBER.

YV

Cash

Cash

bockets full too. I dank ven dere last unexpected dilemma to Pryor and did
T) OSMAN B BOTHERS. M«ehMlTkOmWfl
15 Dealer! In Readj Made. Gent a Fomlib- day vas got here und Gabriel shall not develop the sure walkover be had
Ing Qoodi a Specialty
_
plow hees old prass pugle vat has been expected when hls mind was on rifles
Dry Goods and Groceries. stowed avay In der garret so long, and pistols. He replied that fighting
Misder Bobble vill smile vrom der od- with bowie knives would be a barbarTJOOT A KRAMER,
15 Uon», Oroccries,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth der side of hees countenance,und ven ous practice which he could not for a
__
he is hustled into der prisoner's box moment entertain. This left Lander
\7AJH PCTTEN, 0. A SONS, General Daal®"^
Dry Good!, Groc*rlea,Or^iprLHat!.
and und made to explain to der Jury all der —like Othello— with his occupation
Capa, Floor, Prodnoe, ate. Elver Street.
mean tings he has said about der blble gone and rather than to have the matund dot chap, Moses, dot court room ter terminate In that way he said to

Drugs and Medicines.

money. We
spring and know

little

carry a very large stock of them this

.

'

fl.

line before

buying.

DOUBLE FURNITURE STORE, RIVER STREET,

and

l>owie

knife Inscribedthereon, “Always
ready for a prior engagement,”which

A

large line of Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains, and

trophy Mr. Potter still keeps.
The fact that the citizensof Alton
Meat Markets.
Mr. Potter, who Is regarded one of
all kinds of Furniture always on hand, which we will
111., have decided to honor the memthe best Representativesthat WisconTV6 ERASER A DE K OUTER, Deetee to ell ory of Lovejoy, who was Inhumanly
kinds of Fresh end Salt Meets. Market on
sin has ever had, still lives In Wisconmurdered in that city in 1837 for his
River Street.
s n. Mr. Lander was then a young sell for cash or easy payments. Come and see us.
strong anti-slaverysentiments,by
man— a civil engineer— and had graderecting a statue of him, as mentioned
uated at West Point and had made an
Eighth Street.
in the News a few weeks ago, has
engineeringsurvey across the continMiscellaneous.
called attention to the dramatic scene
ent. He was regardedas a dead shot.
in the House of Representativessome
T7'BPPEL,T..Dealer In Wood end Coal, lath
He afterwardswas a general in the First Class Material.
A. shingles, salt, land and calcined platter years later In which bis brother, Owen Union army, of whom Mr. Greeley Beautifulfinish.
Corner Eight and Cedar Streets.
Finest Workmanship.
Lovejoy,was the great actor. This alsaid (in his history of the war), “He Strong and Light.
so happened In ante-bellum times
was one of the bravest and best of the
when the crack of the Southern slaveEighth Street.
early commanders.” He died during
holders’ whip In the halls of Congress
the war of congestion of the brain,
Painters.
was beard a little louder and oftener
caused by hardships and exposure.
than of late years.
Mrs. Lander, bis widow, who had been
Owen Lovejoy,who had some defin- an actress before marriage, resumed
ing. Shop st realdsnee,on Hevsnth Bt., near B
ite opinions about the Declaration of the stage a while after hls death and
Independence and what liberty meant Is now living In retirement in WashPhysicians.
was at this time a member of Congress ington.
from Illinois, and Roger A. Pryor was
he Traitors during the Revoa member from Virginia. Mr. LoveOffice at drug store, Eighth Street.
lution.
joy had the courage of bis convictions

D

Tto

Saloons.

and was ready at all times to express
T}LOM. C.. River Street. Llqnora. Wine end them, especially upon the matter of
L> Beer. Bottling Works next door. Orders
promptlydelivered.
slavery. He had become obnoxious to
the slave oligarchy by the boldness
Watches and Jewelry.
with which he championed the antislavery sentiments that were then inIRBYMAN. 0 ABON.Watchmekereend Jew
tensifying In the North.
B’
,

Far Ssle and Ta Rail

One house for sale, at a bargain, and
another to rent. . Both on Thirteenth
street. Inquire of A. J. Van Raalte,
.Eleventh street.

Many new mechanica
advantages 'not pos-

Eclipse

sessed by others.

It is generally stated that during
the war of the Revolution Gen.

Wash-

ngton had but one traitor, Benedict
Arnold

.

Permit me to state, says a writer In
the New York Sun, that there was another act of treason during the war,
His enmity to slavery had no doubt also committed by a commissioned ofbeen increased by the fact that hls ficer, as vile and infamous as Arnold's
brother had been assassinatedat Al- which, though not on so grand a scale,
ton, hls office demolished, and his proved In Ite success hardly less deprinting presses thrown Into the river structive to the fortune of the Ameriby the minions of slavery from the can arms than Arnold’s would have
other side of the Mississippi(with a been, tyd he been able to carry out to
completion the plans he had formed.
little help no doubt from the Alton
ngton and Lee, the former situated of the works and the garrison, and
people), becausehe had committed the This act, suspected at the time, ,n what is now the upper part of New j placed them In the hands of that offiunpardonable sin of publishing an an- .hough the actual proof of It did not YTork City, ani the latter on the west cer, by whom they were doubtless
ti-slaverypaper so near the stamping appear until later years, seems to be
bank of the Hudson, nearly opposite. transmitted immediately to Gen.
ground of slavery In Its hotbed in Mis- far less generally known, nor does ite On the 28th of October Gen. Howe Howe at White Plains.
mportance seem to be appreciated, alsouri.
attacked the Americans at White Howe’s successes so far In the camthough it led to the capture of Forte
At one time, shout 1859, when the
Plains, and after a severe battle forced paign bad not been decided ones, and
Washington and Lee and the disasSouthern Representativeswere underthem to withdraw to the hills back of the receiplof this informationshowed
trous retreat of the American forces
taking to nationalize slavery by forcthe town to a very strong position. him how he could capture Fort Washthrough the Jerseys with all Its accuing it Into the territories, as he was
Here they certainly expected to be ingtes and inflict, in the loss of men
mulated troubles.
making a speech In oppositionhe beagain attacked, but on the 4th and 5th and munitions of war, a severe blow
After the unfortunate battle of of November the plans of Howe were upon the commander of the American
came so warmed up to hls subject that
Long
Island and the evacuation of the
he left hls scat and stepped into the
suddenly changed and he withdrew forces. As Demont deserted on the
City
of New York, the American army
aisle of the floor where he could have
hls army by way of Dobbs Ferry to 2nd and Howe did not begin hls retroIntrenched Itself among the hills
more latitude and better play
Kingsbrldge, whence soon afterward grade movement until the 4th of Nowhich to/denouDcetheir methods, and around Kingsbrldge,and all the efforts he invested Fort Washington, and be- vember, ample time was given, so
was outgoing himself in his anathe- of the British general Howe to draw it gan to secure that series of victories short was the distance between the
mas against thoir demands for the to the plains below were without suc- which carried distress into the Ameri- two. for the Informationto reach him,
cess. Fearful of the results of attackspread it slavery over free territory
can camp and dismay Into the hearts and on the 15th the grand army of
ing them in their intrenchmente he
Howe, that was seen in such splendor
This was too much for Southern
of the people.
determined to gain their rear, and, by
chivalry to tolerate,and some of the
This sudden change in the plans of at White Plains but a short time besevering their connection with New
leaders— prominent among them Rog
Gen. Howe In thus retiring with hls fore, now gathered around the doomed
England, whence they derived most of
jumped to their feet and
er A/. Pryor—
Pry
victorious army from the front of the fortress of Mount Washington, which

Sold only by E.

VAN DER VEEN,

Hardware.

I

Bncilen’s Arnica Salve

i

T?he Best Salve in the world for
Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltr
Rheum. Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Druggist.’

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.

From

early child-

hood until I was
grown my family
1 spent a fortune
; to cure me of this disease. I
wimvc\ Hot Springs, and was treated
l by the best medical men, but was not
'benefited.
Whenal
i things had r
rr VITIf a 1 e d I
determined to try S. S. $., and In
' four months was entirely cured. The
I tertibieEczema was gone, not a sign
of It left; my generalhealth built up,
:ver had
had any return of
1 and 1 have never

FROM

(

1

>thc disease. *iBit
I have since
1

recommended

.

S. S. S. to

f

i

*,l**»i»

CHILDHOOD
............

* number o< Wends for ektn dl»-

IraetoMf »Odr*M.
SWIFT SPECinC CO., AtUnti,

their supplies, force them

from

their

BERT DOK,
DEALER IN
Smoked Meats.
Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game In season.
We kindly sollcity a share of
our former customers patronage.
Fresh, Salt and

Wsrke* on South River St.

Did Viq Observe the Eclipse?

The

Private Brand, B. B. B, Jr.,
American forces and relinquishing his soon fell by the treachery of a man
general enVan
Twiller and PennsylvaniaDutchwhose infamy ought to be known and
man, the very best 5 cents Cigars in
gagement. This arrangementwoulc attacks, though apparentlyunaccountable at the time, and due, as he after- his name branded by the contempt the market, eclipse anything of ite
either compel them to hazard a battle
wM
price in the city. Try them.
ward explainedto “political reasons,” that traitorsonly deserve.
or reduce them to the necessity of sufJ. 0. Doesburg,
are' easily understood from our present
fering themselves to be surrounded on
Only Agent.
For
choice
and
first-class
perfumes
knowledge regai d lug It. The garrison
New York Island.
go to
feet In tt
the arena, backed by E. B. and
/feet
at Fort Washington was commanded
J;0. Doesburg.
. GOTO M. Herold for gymnasium
Without going into the details of bis
C. C. Washburne (all sons of Maine
by Col. Magaw. and consisted^at the
slippers.
plans, It Is only necessary to mention
and of fighting caliber), who declared
time of about 1.300 men. Col. Mathat when his intention was discovthat Lovejoy should speak, and in the
Large stock of gymnasiums slipper
gaw’s Adjutant was William Demont,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
melle that followed, which was one of ered In the American camp, a council and on the 2nd of November he de- Just received, at
Most Perfect Made.
of war advised a retreat to White
M.
Herold.
the most exciting thatever occurred on
serted from his post to the camp of
Plains, which was well devised and exthe floor of the House, there was a
Earl Percy, carrying with him the
GO TO M. Herold for Gymnasium
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
determined to
free interchange of fists, with coate ecuted It was/ also
sk***
plans of the fort and a full description
slippers.
World's
Pair
Highest
Award.
made into carpet rags and eyes put in- leave a garrisonin bothi Forte Wash*
threatening attitude demanded
that he should ’stop, saying they would
have no more of his speech. They
barely upon their feet before
were bai
Jphn F. Potter, a Representativefrom
Wisconsin,brave as a lion, was on hls
In

i/

position,and bring

on a
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MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
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Brusse
Ready made

—

suits

Wa

county and attaching the territoryto

Co

nobby claydiagnal cutaway

-13

A

very

suit for

same

clays at

price others at $15 and $18.

t. ^

^

A

you want something better,

leave your measure for our

made Suits

We

at $18

Custom

Bf

and higher.

also have the latest novelties

in Spring Hats

and Men’s Furnish-

ing Goods.
Call

and see our Line, whether

you buy or not, find out the correct
styles.

&

Win. Brusse

6o.

hibitory amendmentto the constitutionto s
vote of the people,which will come up next
week,
Lassiwa, Mick, April 0. —The house Monday in committee of the whole agreed to the
optional use of me Abbott A Myers voting machines In all except school electionsIn town*
ships and cities. Their introduction,however,
requiresthe unanimous consent of township
boards and a majority of the council In cities
and villages.
Labsinu, Mich., April 10.— The house committee on elections made a unanimous favorable report Tuesday upon a Joint resolution
for submitting the questionof woman's suffrage to the people at the general electionin
19R7. The house agreed to the Kelly bill, providing for conductingprimary elections In
cities of from 15,000 Inhabitants
up to 150,00a
All resolutionsfor adjournmentwere tabled In
the house.

i POLITICALLY IT

the

\W If,

In

Sunday night His brother-in-law,
Roscoe Young, was badly injured.
They were standing on the main
track watching a freight train

United States to
bnild along one of the public street*
a -path for the exclusive use of bicyclist*. Plans are now completed for
the project The path will be fl feet
wide, extending from Sixth street to
Morton Hill, a distance of half a mile.
Other similar paths will be built along
will be the first in the

Fruit Prospect* Bright.

Made

court

Monday when

Report*
counties com-

will furnish

to Order Clothing

The

Inter

Fli

Gents:

ter evenings.

reply, Aldrich,

who

is

House and Lotfor
Sale!
Located In one of the most desiraof the city.

ble parts

PAYMENTS!

EASY'

SPLENDID VIEW!

6.—

Takken

25.

DEALER

IN

states.

BALD
HEADS
CURE,

NO
NO

_

NO MUOTACHt*
NO RAY.
DANDRUFF CURED,

RAY.

potion.

n

—

Q'.i Juki
BlfiKH&V
Masonic Tample, CmczOfe
noggin for my euro.

PBOF.

Room
AoV your

1011
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City Bottling

a

Works

Chicago and Holland Lager

Lumber,

Lath,
1 doz.
1 doz.

Shingles,

Export Beer $1.10 doz.

and Finishing Materials.

K..^

Treanure In nn Old Honiie.

Belleville, April 7. — The town
board granted a franchise to an eleotrie railroad company on what i*
known as the Chicago road, through
the township of Van Bnren. The proposed road is to run from Ann Arbor
to Detroit, via Ypsilanti,Wayne, Dearborn, on the gravel road. Eastern
capitalistsare backing the enterprioe.

$1.00
.50

qts.

ok Trade.

Rye Whiskey 12.20 per gallon.
11.10 “ i gallon
.60 “ quart.

‘ “
“

Brandy 83.50 per gallon.
81.75 “ i gallon.
1.00 “ quart.

“

“

FINE

WORK

JOB
At

this Office.

“ “
“
”

Oudc Portwine, 82.00 per gallon.

"
“

1.50
.75

f gallon.

quart.

“

“

“

E. F.

Niw York, Ai
LIVE STOCK— Cottla

“
“

Blackberry Wine 82.00 per gallon.
1.60
“
.50 “quart.

THE MARKETS.

SUTTON,

........ 64 76

Shoop.
Hon....

One door east of Breyman’s Jeweln
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

FLOUR-MInneoota Bakers'.
otty Mill Patents.

WHEAT—
AT-No.
No I

Red

No. I Hard. ................

OOBN-No.

f

..................

(u^Na
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::::::::

We have

Track White Western....
RYE,...

received our

RK-Mess,New............IB *6
RD- Western ..............7

Killed by a Train.

pints, - quarts,

The Hoard

10

SB— West' d Creamery.
BUTTE!

Western Dairy.
Tbavrbse City, April 7. -- J. R.
cmoAaa
Gowdy, a prominent citizen, wa* killed CATTLE— Shipping Steers...
on the Grand Rapids A Indiana railroad . .Stockers and Feeders..*..
Batchers' Steers..........
Friday morning. He feU between the
I Cows .......................
trucks on the sonth-bound train and
Texas Steers.. ..n ........
was dragged between the rails 100 feet. IlvAib**** •••«•• ••••
BIlKKPi. ...... .... .•••*•#••2
His head was smashed and one hand BUTTER-Croaioery .........

Spring Line of

received from the tier of
prising the southern Michigan fruit
belt indicate a phenomenal peach crop.
5 Of
The crop of 1895 is now assured against
10
Dsiry...,........ ......
7
danger from extreme cold. The pros- torn off.
Packing Stock ...........
I
pects are more encouraging than at
Fre.h
They Will Wait.
(X)BN (per ton)
any time for five years. Frnit will be
Grand Rapids, April 10.— No entries
PATOES (per bn) .....
gathered this season from fully 100,000
)RK-Mo«s...-.
IS
of payment of tax under the Income
••«. *. . . • .M
more trees than in 1894.
law were made Tuesday at the office of
'UB— Spring Patent* ..... t3&
00
prlng Straight*.......... 110
New Banka.
the commissioner of internal revenue.
‘Inter Patents
Lansing, April A— The 'Merchant*' Persons subject to the tax in this disWinter Straights......... tU
MV
savings bank, of Battle Creek, with a trict will wait for the balance of the GBA1N— WhsaOlc. t ......
. Ntt C .....
.
capital stock of 850,000, formerly .the act to be tested in court before paying
i No t ........
Xa/O.ae*.* *••••••••••.••••»••
64*3 :•
Merchant*' national bank, and the the tax.
Barley ................
6« t» U*
Albion state bank, with a capital
MILWAUKEE.
Killed by the Caro.
stock of 850,000, formerly the Albion
QRADf— Wheat, Na I Spring. 69
Tbavebct
April 7. - J. R.
rn,
48
exchange bank, have been authorized
U. No. t White ......... •
Gowdy was killed on the Grand Rapid*
to do business by the state bank comNa ................. »S.
A Indiana, near the depot He feU beNa t ..............61«i
missioner.
tween the coaches of a passengertrain.
. ................- 'JB
He Went Weat.
He was the proprietor of the OccidenKANSAS CITY.
Ann Abbob, April 6. —Carl Beardsley, tal
______
hotel, 60 years okband leave* a wife
son of Charles Beardsley,of Elkhart, jind daughter.
Ind.', who disappeared mysteriously
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DRY GOODS.
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Including.
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IsOKK&R & RUTGERS

DOU

to subscribe for these two paper.* The two paper*
you with the best reading inatterTorthe long win-

...

fit in

ONLY ONE

HOLLAND CITY NEWS UONEYEAR.

Now

Livonia, in 184-4,
private in the
war with the Twenty-fourthMichigan
infantry. From 1865 to 1867 he was a
clerk in the war department at Washington, and in 1870 entered the University of Michigan. He remained
there three years, and gradnated as a
civil engineer. Hj was employed as a
government engineer on the “Soo’'
canal, and has been since engaged in
Importantengineeringwork in several

tion.

you want a good

Is

AND-

Ann Abbob, April G.— The registra- A rare chance of a lifetime. Paytion of the universityas it will appear ments on a longtime basis. The same
in the forthcoming annual calendar is as paying rent.
2,815, the largest of any year. Of this
For Informationapply at the News
number 1,514 are literarystudents, 374 office.
medical, 048 law. 77 pharmacy, 185 den*
tal and 17 homeopathic. Of the total
number 1,545 are from Michigan and
pay £16,850 of the 5107,030 fees, and the
1,270 from other states pay 500,388. The
senior law class numbers 807 and the
senior literaryclass 211.

the principal thoroughfares of the city.
The cost is borne by private subscrip-

to Order.

The Weekly later Ocean

Ocedii we are able to offer

IS the time

Niles, April 7.— Henry Werner, living 7 miles south of this city, near Edwardsburg, while tearing down an old
house, found a tin box between the
walls containing nearly 8500 in gold.
The coin looks as if it had been placed
there many years ago. About twenty
years ago the house was occupied b/
BICYCLE PATHS.
an old man noted for his miserly tenBenton Harbor Leads the Country In a dencies.
Public Improvement.
New Electric Rood.
Bestob Harbor, April 9.— This city

Bento* HabbOB, April

vrice of

special arrangement with the publishers of

of Students as 2,810.

switching, stepped off to avoid the
train, and were struck by the cars sent
down on the side track. Allen’s death
was instantaneous.Young was able
Is the time to strike, and while prices are low is the to walk home, but complains of internal Injuries. Allen’s ' small boy was
time to buy. Note our great reductions in prices of
between them, each holding him by
the band, but he escaped injury.

If

Wayne circuit

was born in
and served as

HEAD CUT OFF.

Mabcellus, April 8.— William Allen,
baker, employed by II. L. Lovcridge,
was decapitatedby a Grand Trunk
train at the station here at 6 o’clock

Clothing

"•n^nber that the

One Dollar and

the church trustees had

Injured at Mareellua.

Kanters Bros.

™*N *NV

FOR THE SUM OF

Presbyterianminister, stated. that ho
could not afford to pay his wife any
alimony, as his church had discharged
him for beginningthe divorce suit, and

William Allen Killed and Koecoe Young

^Heating Stoves

IWS AND COnnBRCIAL
AINS, mil/
AND 15 Bl
ubiicvr

Mrs. Lucinda W. Aldrich petitioned
the court to cause her husband to pay
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.
her alimony during the pendency of This offer is open to new subscribers and also to those paying in advano*
his suit agaiust her for divorce.
Subscriptions received at NEWsOfflce,

canal

HIS

i

accord with the people of the West both In Politicsand Literature.

Is in

zd

the

league. The platform adopted urges
restoration of republicansupremacy, favors protection on the lines of
A Michigan Man Honored.
the McKinley bill, reciprocity,biChicago,111., April G.— Alfred Noble,
metallism and the double standard, of this city, who has been appointed
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine, by President Cleveland to be one of
annexation of Hawaii and Cuba the civil engineers to examine the proand constructionof the Nicaragua posed route of the Nicaraguan canal,

V

Hade

•

Michigan Minister In a Peculiar Prodlcament
Detroit, April 9.— A divorce suit
with some unique features came up in

neapolis was selected as the next place
of meeting. L. B. Vaughan, university of Chicago, was chosen president,
and F. L. Edenbrough,university of
Michigan, secretary.W. D. Williams,
Kalamazoo college,was elected representative to the Republican National

Hot

TWELVE-PAGE PAPER.

ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OP THE PEOPLE OP THAT
PAPER FARTHER eASr. --------------- UT ",CTWN

A

league. President Cox delivered
address in the morning. In the afternoon Min-

iron is

15 REPUBLICAN, and fives Its rssderathe benefit of tbs
,lve P°Htlcel topics.It also fives them THE NEWS OP

^

U

.

^

IT IS A

MUST PAY ALIMONY ANYWAY.

his annual

me

_

crease.'

the American Republican College

wniie

on

inn WORLD.

auditorium of the Lincoln club was
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
crowded Friday at the opening of
the fourth annual convention of Annual Calendar Gives the Total Number

and Furnishers.

sit

ALL TKB

l1th“*?™ft.hln?0,,ntert»ttOMchnwmberof the family. II

further instructed the attorney to conduct the
Fourth Annual Convention of the Ameri- woman’s defense, they agreeing to pay
all charges. The court decided for the
can ItepnbllcanCollege League.
Grand Rapids, April 0. — The spacious wife.

Clothiers

keeps abrsastof tbs times In

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN ( BOth

REPUBLICANS MEET.

The Leading

NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN

AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

interesting and important information By
has been received. Detroit reports aa
follows:
•Trade In dry goods Is 10 to 15 per cent leu
for March than in 1894 or 1898, In clothing sod
men's furnishings about 5 per cent less. In
the house favorable to shoes 10 per cent, less than 1891 and 16 per cent
less than In ISO, In Jewelry 10 per cent, over

enactment
The date for taking up the question In the last year, In groceries a slightgain over 1891, in
house Is April 18. Auditor General Turner re- millinery about 10 per cent. Increase, In
ported to the legislature Friday that the woodenware 5 to 10 per cent , In crockery and
liquor dealers of the state during the post glassware 10 to 12 per cent, in hardware and
year paid licenses aggregating 61,002,228 to tbs household joodg about 10 per cent decrease,
state. This fact will bo used In the argu- and In ~:Eeap
cheaper furniture about 10 per cent Inments against the resolution to submit a pro- crease. but In higher grades 10 per cent, deIte

Weekly Inter Ocean |$|.oo

The Weekly Inter Ocean

bow

stood. has a majority In

m Tk

ASA

the attaching of any rider limiting
New York, April 9.—In response to a
the company'sliability;also the senate age of
circular asking returns showing
consent bill placing It at 10 years. In committee of the whole the action of the ways end far the distribution of goods' to final
means committeeIn cutting the appropriation consumers in various branches had
for the state mining school from 1116,00} to varied in March from the distribution
6106,000 and that of the state fish commission
last year, or in 1893, a great body of
from 176,000 to 160.000 was Indorsed.

Labbibo. Mich., April 6— Tbs house on Friday fixed s specialorder date for consideration
of the senate Joint resolution providing an educational qualificationfor electors. The discussion of this measure Is likely to open up the
subject of woman lufirago,which, It is under-

DAILY (withoutSunday) ...............$6.oo per year
DAILY (with Sunday) ..................$8.oo per year

TERMS
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policies, or

If

West

And Has the Largest Circulation.

^
tKa>

-

TH8-

Most Popular Republican' Newspaper of the

to f0m » Colon^
governorand wlu be held until tbe^thlonea and^®flde“t Mah°n* oi
national
aa*>
OAfuK’iatinn
i*
nnw
in
a^yw
onn be
, MRociation, is now in the east in
InoonLABsaro,Mich. April >&— An ’ Important saltation with the officersthere aa to
measure which wm considered In the tenets the beat place to be selected and the
Tuesday wot the McLaughlin hill authorizing plan ^
.
oltlee to exempt real estate mortgagee and
land aontractflfrom taxation for local pa* that 1,500 familiea of blacklisted men
poeea. Tt* Mil waa not dlipoeed oL of tbeJA. IL U. ore willing to join the
The eenate paeeed bill* amending the movement Leaders bare been here in
law prohibitingthe solicitingof Insurance In consultation with Count de Mombelia
unauthorisedcompanies by providingthat
one-half of the 160 fine shall go to The Americans demand absoluteauthe Informer,also providingthat wardens tonomy of their grant Should the
of penal and reformatoryInstitutions shall Venezuelan governmentconcede this
be removed only for cause after a trial point the matter will doubtless be
on chargeswhich shall be made public. In
committeeof the whole the senate agreed to taken up by the National Association
the bill amending the railroad crossing sot so of Street Car Men and possibly by the
as to provide that the state railroad crossing Federation of Labor. It ia said by Repboard shall hereafter apportion the expense of
resentative Moore, a prominent labor
all grade osoadogt between railroads and
municipalities Instead of leaving this matter leader,that there are 500 families in
toa)ar*
this city eager to join the colony.
House.
Labubo, Mich.. April A— The house ThursTRADE IN DETROIT.
day passed unanimouslys bill prohibiting the
attachmentof an 80 percent.,or any other per Condition of Doslnesa In Many Line* In
ths Michigan Metro polio.
©out., oo Insuranceclause to fire insuronoe

heard

$10 regular $12 value.

Double Breasted

Apf™^n

100 fJmll,e8 of strikingstreet
men who were loft without employ CharW : merit by the failure of the Brooklvn

^^^^aT^^fr^j^lkehaVedwld^

Black, Blue

$15.
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• Colony In

class. At tde tolloltatlon
of oltlscnsof
Tolz county Um Mil disorganizing Manltou car

and Gray, Cutaway, and Sack styles
in correct lengths for

Churls

Vo

Drees Goods, Ginghams, Sateens, Taffeta Maire,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Outing Flannels, Napkins and Tow-

..

els.

.....

Is

the place.

We

No.

Cm,

have just added this

»

Also a complete line of un-

derwear. Men’s and

1

new department and intend showing
citizens of

manship

made

the

Holland and vicinity good work

in that line, also a large line of rea

suits,

and latest styles in hats.

Also look over our line of footwear.

.

San

here

_

from the University of Michigan
lost fall, is engaged in business In
April A-Tbc Cleveland
Francisco, and does not evince any fa* Cliff Iron company ha* begun conftrn©.
tercet in his Alma Mater or any other tkraof -a new double charcoal furnace

'

__

incident in his school days

Ufa.

or home

^^h

&t QlaidBtooe>

will be the largeM

3355-

OMAHA.

i

aod p’eodOTs'.^

tit and

Mixed. ..n

r««a*a a • • •••• aa^^a
W.rf
%»•#«#•••• •••'••••See!ft

<*RPeoello!0«ft*l*!*wg£
^

II

boy’s shirts
v

Mi

m

0.
'*

v-

and overalls

at different prices.

/,

van

’i'-AJ

STATEMENT

Votes Cast

of

la

Ottawa County, atihe General

Election, held April

1,

1898,

t"7"V

Sdml

Cir.

Towns and

133 29
96 57

—

Allendale
................
Blendon ........ ...............
Chester .......................
Crockery. ...................
Georgetown ..................

59 123

134 32
102

..

“
“

2nd
8rd
4th

.......
.......
.......
..........

231 183

90 33

“

Town

65 33
143 73

Holland,1st ward ............

“

“
"

2nd
3rd
4th
5th

“
“
“
“

63

87 80
60 97

Grand Haven, 1st ward .......

•* “

Court. Salaries.

SPRING

Cities.

I £

•» “
»
" ““

NEW

*

CtwimV. Condtutimx'lAmcnd'ts

Regents of the University.

Sup. Justice.

72 46

............
............
............
............

176 93
122 69

29 12

•i

95

30
59
122
33
63

112
79
133
73
92

84

64
115

97
99
67

81
96
134
33
34
73
44
98
60
12

52

82
59

129

104

63

'fc

m

138

111

'104

22

15

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
89
26. 53
63 104
64
19

7

10
49

53

129

103

Total ......... 3216
Plur. orMaj.... 1478

180
16

69

1738 356

132

202 66

169

73
155

76

142

91

3167
1506

3159 1661 1662
1497

352 340 131

6
35

Beautiful line of diagonal weaves (latest shades).

156
156
172
29
194

186
47 i 84
89 156

29

130 2630 2815
185

879

7

32

line of

yd

look at our Immense line for ....................
50c
Then we have a beautiful assortmentof those new

29
- 89
66
152
52
100
1699
820

yd
yd

25c

mixed suitings (cheap at 35c) for ........ 25c
An exquisite line of those new silk and wool mixtures, see what you can find for 60c and 65c then

A

Persian effects for ................75c, 1100 and $1.25 yd.
all means do not forget to look at those new
Melrose suiting (entirelynew) per yd ............

By

26

141

16

- -

they are showing nothing but new goods, the latand most complete stock of Dress Goods to be found in
the city. J ust look at this partial list:
A lot of new Fancy Suitings for ..............,... .ffo yd

9

26

38
65
139
75
127 174 172
103
16
174 69 ' 68

Where

est

46

25

34

62 38

Since the last few April showers we begin to realiiethat
Spring is near at hand and the ladies are turning their st»
tention towards a new dress, and the first question is,
where shall we get it. What a question to ask, why of
course at the

43

“

“

17

J2

'

Olive, 1st prec ................
2nd “ ................
Polkton .......................
Robinson .....................
Spring Lake..; ...............
Tallmadge ....................
Wright .......................
Zeeland, 1st prec .............
2nd “ .............

17

86
32

Holland Town ................
Jamestown ...................

r

GOODS.

75
46
131
88
132

38? * A2
33*. ,7:25
79
24

81

163

15
31
11

191

67

36

2fT

15

76
99

192

37

50

$1

In fact whatever you look at is new. and the beautv of it
is any dress vou buy of us over 50c per yd. you have the only dress of that kind in the city, no two dresses alike that
is quite an item. No need of going to Grand Rapids for
dresses any more. We keep all the latest dress linings.

709 2482
1773

John

Vandersldis,

J. Wise, of the bee-hive, has returned
Sheldon came on a flat boat to the now at Syracuse, N. Y., carrying on a
good
work
there
in
connection
with
from
a business trip to Chicago.
mouth of Black Lake, and in a canoe
Antony
Van Dordt of Grand Rapthe
churches
of
the
city.
It
is
probable
(ALBERTI BLOCK.)
made their way to the landing at the
SATURDAY, APRIL IS.
Indian village, where for several weeks that the services in this city will be 1 ids, Sundayed with his parents in this
N. B. The best values in Black Henrietta in the state.
they lived among the Indians in a hut. held in the Third Ref. church. The city.
Miss Johanna Van Leeuwen is
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
This party of colonists were the first Chores will meet in this church,
that landed among the Indians at Monday at 7:45 p. m. Each member spending the week with friends in
The Late Jan Vlsscher.
their village, so-called(west of King’s is expectedto he present promptly. Zeeland.
There will be special Easter services Mrs. M. Lyons was called to the
The first quarter of the year 1895 has factory),the huts at that landing for
made heavy inroads upoh the limited years thereafter serving as receiving in Hope church Sunday, with decora- deathbed of her father at Ionia, A\ednumber of first settlers,still remain- barracks and quarantinefor those that tions and music commemorative of nesday.
the
< Miss Nellie Verschure has returned
ing with us. The latest to join the made the journey by water.
list of departed pioneers is Jan VibMr. Vlsscher at once secured a tract
The Womens aid S0Ciety of the from aIv‘slt t0,rlcndsaod re,atlves ln
8CHek, of whose sudden illness men- of government land— the old Van Du- Market Street H. C. Ref. church sur- Grand Haven.
is not yet free nor is
Misses Nellie Koning and Mary Van
tion was made in last week’s issue of ren place, a mile east of the present prised their pastor, Rev. E. Van der
but the latter is pretty cheap.
the News. On Thursday, the 4th city— built the house still standing Vries, llast week and presented him and Putten are visiting with friends in
Grand
Haven.
inst., while visiting in the country, he there, fitted it up as a store, and rehis wife with
handsome table
we have free silver, flour will be
Arthur Van Duren arrived from
felt a slight attack of paralysis, but sumed his former mercantile occupa- and three beautiful lace curtains as a
was still enabled to drive home unat- tion, towhich he added also butchering token of theiresteemand friendship. Ann Arbor Thursday, to spend a short
dearer, so buy now and buy the best. You
vacation home.
tended. Saturday forenoon he re- and trading in cattle. His establishRev. H. G. Birchby and elder W.
Mrs. P. Pfanstiehl and daughter
ceived a renewed attack, and early on ment was one of the early trading
know what the best brands are:
Harringtonattended the meeting of
Nella will spend Easter with relatives
Sunday morning he expired. Consid- marts in the colony.
the Classis of Michigan at Grand Havin Grand Rapids.
Vlsscher apicringblsage, 78 years, the deceased Soon thereafter
en, Wednesday, representing Hope
P. Conley, formerlyof the C. «fc W
up to the time he was stricken down, plied himself more to farming, fruit
church of this city. Rev. J. A. De
M. and now of Chicago, spent a day in
was mentally and physicallya well raising,and teaming. He was one of
Spelder presided. Delegates to Genthe city this week.
preserved, old gentleman; just one the very first colonists that owned a
eral Synod— Revs. 1. J. Gulick, S. RoWRITE YOUR FRIENDS TO
Iitiee
Miss Fannie A. Steffens at the close
week preceding his own funeral he of- horse team. [The reader of to-day
derus, J. Sonnema, and Profs. J. H.
COME
i
Owing
to
a
change
of firm, all perother vacation, returnedto Pleasant
ficiatedas pall-bearer at the burial of can form no adequate conception of
Gillespie and G. J. Kollen. Delegates
Isons indebted to the firm of OttoBrevon
the
Prairie College, 111., Monday.
what it meant, and involved, in those
Mrs. A. Van Duren.
to the Part. Synod of Chicago— Rev.
EXCURSION TO MICHIGAN, man & Son will please call and settle
The funeral of the departed pioneer days, to lie the owner of a team of
Peter F. Oostema, formerly with
Mt
v__
their accountsbefore the first of May,
H. G. Birchby,Prof. C. Doesburg. and
may
as the books will be put into the hands
took place Tuesday, from the First horses.] Part of the time, in winter,
Win. Botsford & Co., has a position
Rev. W. H. Williamson.Member of
To enable people in other States to 0f an attorney after that date.
Ref. church, at which place he wor- he resided in the village, but mostly
with Goozen Bro’s. Grand Rapids.
visit Michigan when the peach
.. ..... k Son.
council of Hope College- Rev. H. G.
Otto B reyman
on
his
farm—
now
in
the
Fifth
ward—
shipped. By the illness of the pastor
Mrs. and Mrs. I. Verwey were in are in bloom, arrangements have been
Holland, Mich., March 30, ’95.
Birchby. vice Rev. S. Streng resigned.
the services were conducted by Profs. until about eight years ago, when the
Grand Rapids Wednesday, called there made for the sale on May 7th, at one
Member of board of superintendents
fare for round trip, of tickets from
family
took
up
their
permanent
abode
Steffens and Beardslee, Messrs. I.Capby the illness of the latter’s father.
of W. Theol. Seminary, Rev. J. A. De
nearly all points in Illinois, Indiana
Oor Sew Department
pon.J. G. Huizinga, II . D. Post, J. in the city.
J. Te Roller, H. J. Dykhuis, S. Den
and Ohio to important points in MichSpelder.
The deceased, during tfie active
' ^Panels, J. W. Bosman and J. Smlts
Uyl, A. Harrington and W. Diekema, igan on all lines.
•Kan on an
, oot/vftitT'no^^y111 "C d0
The Junior C. E. of Hope church
years of his life, was known for his unacting as pall-bearers.
Tickets will be good to return until of/n wOR^ w^ Sranlee
represented Holland city and townMay
27tb,
and
stop
off
will
be
allowed
|Y<)Uk we Kuarjmtee.
will
hold
theirsecond
annual
meeting
The circle of mourners includes his tiring industry—he was a hard-workship on the tward of county canvassTRY US.
at any point north of St. Joseph and
next
Tuesday
evening,
in
Hope
Lokker & Rutgers,
widow and six children— Mrs. Lemmie ing man, in the fullest sense of the
ers Tuesday.
west of Lansing, on tickets sold to
Clothiers and Tailors.
Hazenberg, Arend, John W., and Miss term. He had one ambition, and it church. A varied program, embodyWednesday Mrs. J. P. Oggel gave an stations on the C. & W. M. or D., L.
ing
recitations,
reports,
and
singing,
Senie. of this city; John, of Chicago, was the goal of his life work: Realizafternoonpedro party in honor of her & N. railways.
Write your friends to take advanfatal Cannot be Cured
and Mrs. Mary Jenks of Kalamazoo, ing in himself the want of education will lie. given, beginning at 7:45. sister Mrs. Fred. Ihlenberg of Lansing.
tage of this excursion to visit the best
Everybody
is invited.
besides a large number of more dist- he was bound that his children should
The latter,with her husband, is here
be possessed thereof, and in securing Rev. S. St reng of Kalamazoo has ac- on a week’s visit.
ant relatives.
ing of changing their locations. Peron ! one
•
this to them he cheerfullyobeyed cepted an invitationof the U<f.
W. L. Lewis, brother of the W. tJ.
Jan Vlsscherwas born May 10, 1817, every mandate of parental duty and church at Fairview, 111., to supply operator, has accepted a positionin
at Genemuiden, prov. of Overisel, pride. By incessant toil and sheer their pulpit one year. He has severed the Ottawa furniture factory this
Netherlands,and on May 2. 1841, was manual cITort the deceased, with the his connection with the classis of week, coming from Marshal, Mich., to entire length.
inflaimcdyou have a rubllng sound or
The peach trees should lie in bloom
married to Miss Geesje Van der Ilaar. assistance of his faithful help mate, Michigan, and resigned as member of remain here permanently.
Imperfecthearing, and when it is enat that time.
His acquaintance with the late Dr. was enabled to give to each of his the council of Hope college.
tirely closed. Deafness is the result,
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
Jacob
De
Pender,
a farmer of Peach
children
a
thorough
schooling—
college
and unless the inflammation can be
Van Raalte began at the place of his
Revs. P. De Br.iyn of Grand Haven
1 l-4w.
Plains, near Grand Haven, has been
tafen out and this tube restored to its
and
university,
basking
his
reclining
nativity, he being bis first pastor, and
and I). Broek of Grandvillc have been
normal-condition, hearing will be dewhen in 1846 the emigration from the years in the sweet fruition of seeing re-electedby the classis of Grand Kiv complained of by the school board of
DissolutionNoticestroyed forever; nine out of ten are
his
district
for
disturbing
the
public
iven, that the co- c.uised by catarrh, which Is nothing
fatherlandto these shores set in. un- them all occupy positionsof usefulness er as members pf the council of Hope
schools. The fellow had conscientious
lusiness undbr the but an inflamed condition of the muder the leadership of the Doctor, the and honor. He has performed the College.
scruples to his children being taught ________________ J. Breyman & Son cous surfaces.
deceased did not hesitatein joining task allotted to him in this life, and
Theol. student H. Van der Pioeg
is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
physiology and hygiene, and claimed
performed it well.
the ranks of his first followers.
Otto Rrevman retires from said firm. for any case of Deafness (caused by
has received a call from Bethel, la.
for
himself
the
right
to
determine
Peace and honor to the ashes of this
William Breyman will continue the catarrh) that cannot be cured by
He left his native land October 4,
At the session of the classis of Bol- what nis children should be taught in business In his name. All debts of
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu1846, sailing just three weeks later our departed pioneer!
and, last week, the following were the public school. Trouble followed, said firm are to be paid by William lars; free.
than Dr. Van Raalte. After a voyF. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, O.
elected delegates to the General Synod until finally upon this Issue fcis child- Breyman. and all accounts and credits
Tlge of seventy-twodays Mr. Vlsscher
Church Items.
due to said firm are to be collected by
HTSold by Drugglfts, 75c.
of the Reformed Church, which will ren were suspended.He then accomsaid William Breyman.
End party arrived at Baltimore on or
Easter services will be held in Grace meet In Grand Rapids, in June: Revs.
panied them to school, insisted upon
Dated Holland, Mich., April 5th,
about Christmas. From there they Episc. church by Rev. M. H. Martin
Leave orders for Wallpaper at 6
G. J. Nykerk, J. Van der Meulen, and them taking their seats and join their 1895.
V^^roceeded to St. Louis, where they re- and Mr. C. A. Stevenson Sunday next
cents per roll at the residence of Bert
j Otto Breyman.
B. W. Lammers, and elders P. Gunst, respective classes,at the same time
Slagh, cor. College ave. and 13th st. *
malned several weeks and were joined
( William Breyman.
as follows: early communion 0:00a.m., H. Elzloga, G. J. Bolks.
asserting that as to the studies named
by
of emlKranu
lar 6ervice 10:30
children’s
--another
y ITnllnr.^
" group
.
. regular service iu:ou a. in., cnnnrens
1n«A» or, cl V.ocl
Rev. J. W. Pool was installed Wed- his children need dot comply with the
had 1a#*
left Holland later and had come
serv|cc ;l:00 m _ cvcn| Bervloe ,.80
nesday as pastor of the itef. church at rules of the school. The case Is some«/»*»;Ortean«.
The choir will render the folwhat novel, and will be tried before
South Blendon.
* they recel ted word from Dr. ^ ao ; lowlng Klec(ioDSof muglc:|
The Ref. church on the Lake Shore Justice Pagelson on the 22nd Inst.
tflte, that be hud selected
...... .
l/9liit,
, |Tbe K*«ur recti on.
Prosecutingattorney Visscher repreke, Michigan, a* the site for his CbrlgtourPagsoTer
Ptnkt. has been presentedwith a communion
sents
the People, D. F. Hunton the
I, the party to join i Ilenedlcita.
Aldrich. set by the ladles of the Ref. church at
'Colony, End
conscientious
father, and O. B. Wilms
Hsodel Glenhead,N. Y.
him at once. Tbfenhey resolved to do H»iwnJ*h Cbomi
of this city is the pedagogue iu the
End tentttee of their younger xuemb- 0l0rt* to Elw,1,u'
An adjourned session of the Classis
Nov it CbrUt Riien
Lealls
occurred over what they
houseers, T. Keppel, H. Van der Ilaar andI CbrliVthe Lord i* rlien to-dayof
Holland for the examinationof case.
Dunks.
wives, take warning. Don’t listen to •tempting
J. Blnnekant, ahead, to notify Dr. Lift yoot Glad Voioea.
theological candidates, will be held in

Holland City News.

on

day.

FREE SILVER
FLOUR
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Sunlight and Daisy.
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While,
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* Adam
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teg,

and Eve's

First Palling Out
ate. Modem

.

• Van Raalte and his first band of pilgrims, (who had reached here by the
way of Allegan), that they were com-

a

|Thc annual meeting of

Eutertide.

the

this city, on Monday, April 29.

Ameril

can League of- Republican College
The annual commencement exercis[Clulw at Grand Rapids last week was
Personal Mention.
es of the Western Theol. Seminary
[attendedby delegates representing
will take place on Wednesday evening
ing.
President Kollen has returned from
forty- sexen colleges. Hope College
93 The party left St. Louis in February April 17, in Winants chapel, Hope his trip east.
Club was representedby Messrs. Gus.
• for Chicago, thence by vessel to Grand college.
Alfred Huntley wa£ at Grand Hav- R. Watermuelder,A. L. Warnshuis, I
Haven, and by wagon road, such as it
The Rev. Fr. O’Connor, of Grand en, Tuesday.
D. C. Ruigh, George Kleyn, C. Kuy~
was, to Port Sheldon. Beyond this Haven, held services at the home of
* The editor of ^e Zeeland Expositor per and J. J. Heeren. They registered
point they could not proceed, there be- Jas. P. Doyle on Tenth street, Saturat Sweet’s Hotel and one of the local
was in town Tuesday.
ing no road, not even a trail. The day.
O. S. Doesbnrg will sail on the schr. papers complimented the boys as “conwomen remained for a time at this The different committees in charge
stituting one of the brightest crowds
R. Kanters this season.
point, while the men went to the set-,
qf the MjJ. ‘Whittle gospel services are
of collegians at the convention.” The
RepresentativeMarsilje was. home
tlement to aid in building huts and organizedand getting to work. ^ The
session dosed with a banquet in the
cutting Toads. When they arrived music committee met Thursday 'and from Lansing over Sunday.
evening at which addresses were made
• here they found that the three young made plans for the formation of a C. Nyland and family spent Sunday
by ex-senatorWarner Miller and. exmen, who had traveled ail the way large chorus. . Gospcj HLxmns Nos.
with relatives In this olty.i
secrete^ Tracey of New York, senafrom Chicago on foot, had reached here End 6 will be used. jUft. J- ^ EllaMrs. W. E. Van Dyk has returned tor Burrows and ex-senatorPatton of
only two or three days before they did- worth will be here early text week, from a four week’s visit with her par*
this state, and others. Among the
In the course of a few weeks the fami- when the work of rebdarsring will be ents. She was accompanied by her
guests of honor was. ex-speakerG. J;
lies that were' left behind at Port
vigorously pushed. Maj. Whittle is[ son.
Diekema of this
.. I
.

.

voices —

us^ your own judgment choose

for

yourself and husband the proper food.'

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
Is

the wisest choice, for

.first place, it is

many

reasons.

HLIn

the

pure— perfectly pure— 1 1,000 to
that it is not 4 pinch of it has

you u you find
power enough to do

In point of price

a

pound of leavening.

it

certainly will suit

you.

r>

\

*

.

city.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER

CO., Chicago.

m
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
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CITY

School election three weeks from
Tuesday:*
The latest counterfeiting
postage stamps.

is

in

tf.

S.

ioai

1893 anil
and loin
1894 have
iot«
nave been
ueeu“calmity
eaiumi/years”
jema for
iui real estate andall
auum. kinds of business, butthesun has broken through the clouds and brighterdaysaredawning.

—

value.
----- —

t

..

and real estate has held its
...
for getting the advance in real estate, wmcn
which
City steam laundry.
must results from new business blocks, new factories, new men and better times
•
. ______
J tv- l /I IT
T) — — .
arhnn
Dr. A. C. Van Raalte after the “great fire” when
Hr. and Mrs. Peter Bos lost their in my Judgment has arrived.
------day
our people were passing through great trials, said:— “Some day a large city
fourteen-year old daughter, Monday.
would grow up here at the head of Black Lake and than I will eventuallybe
Hugh Bradshaw is in the city and thankful for selecting this site for a large city." The language was prophetic.
Three girls wanted at the Holland igan

.

MMJHfOlTtmmTT
mmamHmm
city

.
>

i

1

•-

Successors to H.

i

STERN

& CO.

-

will commence Monday
steamer, t

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

fittingout his

For Salk— A new dwelling house in East part of the city. Ilasy terms.
For Salk-A finely located dwelling on West Tenth street. '
For Salk— The finest four acers in Holland City (South central part well

County sarveyor Peck is platting
Tiemen Slash,

the twenty-acretract of

Our

locate for a beautiful home or to sub-divide.
south of Twentieth street.
For Salk-A dwellingon Sixth street. Pplce 1660. Easy payments.
_______
re Ave., at 1700, if
if taken
_____at once.
For Salk— A neat dwelling on
College
The First ward hardware and noing lots in all parts of the city.
For
Sale— A large list dwelling
city, -6
>
tion store is selling out The entire
For Sale — Ten acres near the city, pleasantly situated on Machtawa Bay,
will be disposed of at auction.
with 7 room house and good barn, some fruit. Call for full particulars,i
I have Houses and Lots in all parts of the city and ask you to be sure and
John E. Benjamins, while assisting
call and allow me to show you what I have for sale as I can not advertiseall
In cleaning house, had the mlsforture my property. Prices and terms will please you.
of breaking a leg-of some sort or

show the

new.

assortment is now complete and we can
Spring Styles in

latest

-o

The Holland

Society of

New York

have decided to erect a 160,000 equestrian statue of William the Silent in

WALSH,

w. c.

ot

PMfERTT mm,

Every person

who

fish law deprives a

violates a

game

Ottawa Beach.

law abiding citizen

All

IHTW

FURNISHING
uOODS.

SCHOOL LEGISLATION.
Uniform dates have been fixed for
the holding of teachers’ examinations
throughout the entire state as follows:
August 15 and 16, (regular)all grades;
October 17 and 18, second and third
grades; March 26 and 27, (regular) all
grades, June 19 and 20, second and

to have a favorite class.

miles south of St. Joseph.

IMRED

Cm Nrw.
The Common Schools of the
County.

of

'

and GENTS’

SOLD,

or For Thi Hollahd

some of his rights, All have an
equal right to bunt and fish and all
Much wreckage of the Ohicora, inshould be compelled to abide by the
cluding several life preservers, came
same restrictions.We cannot afford
ashore this week at Stevensvllle, 20

Nto

HATS, CAPS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Central Park.
Grand Rapids cottage owners at the
Holland resorts are urging the C. &
W. M. an early resumption of trains

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing,

We

Neverthelessthe reason that violaThe Home missionary society wil tion of these laws are thought of so
meet with Mrs. Viger, corner Colum- lightly by some, is because they are
bia ave. and Tenth street,on Wednes looked upon as “class legislation,” for
day, April 17, at 2:00 P.M.
the benefit of socalled sportsmen.
That beautiful Bermuda Easter Lil- Very well, but who are the sportsmen? third grades.
Countiesentitled to one special pubAre they not made up of all classes In
lie at Breyman’s was a present to him
_____________
______
lie examination: Berrien, Calhoun,
the
community,
old
and
young,
high
from Abe Ledeboer of Grand Rapids,
and low, rich and poor? It is worthy Genesee,Hillsdale, Jackson, Saginaw,
in recognition of his 62nd birthday.
of note, how some people will discuss St. Clair, Van Buren, Washtenaw,
Miss De Vries k Qo. continue to this question of game and fish protec- and
,,
draw the crowds. Their spring open- tion with the rich ever in the fore- ! Counties entitled to two public ex
ing was an event in the millinery anground, ignoring the
aminations:Allegan and Lenawee.
nals of Holland. The styles displayed
Good game and fish laws are for the
eIltitled ^ tbree puibll0 eI.

.

who

is

building

Ward, had $25 worth of are
carpenter tools feloniously taken and
in the Fifth

for

in price

These goods have been selected

Wayne.

|

wajt of

carried away Thursday night, with no * inleprloclple on which the Prot«fr
ti%n of game and fish is based, is to
qiue as to who the guilty party is.
regulate their capture in such a

are the best in the
j/rice

!

^

tte United

fitote,!'

A

^

man- The officers of every school district
Grand Rapids, April 10.
ner and in such quantitiesthat there which is or shall hereafter be organ1895, Arie Grevengoed of this city and
ized in whole or in part in any incorwill always be sufficientleft each year
Miss Anna De Wit, of the former
porated city in this state where special
to keep up the supply.
place. They will make Holland iheir
Now as to the danger of exterminat- enactment shall exist in regard to the
home after the 20th lost., on east
ing the fish in Black Lake. Some licensing of teachers, shall employ onThirteenth street.
people claim this is impossible. What ly such teachers as are legally qualiThe governmentdredge lias been have such to say when they learn that fied under the provisions of this act:
promised to be here in a few days. the whiteflsh in our great lakes and Pwided, that in cities employing a
The break In the south pier last fall the salmon which run up our large superintendent the examination of
reduced the depth of water in the rivers from the oceans, were at one teachersshall be conducted by such
cbannelto9feet, while the Soo City time nearly exterminated bv too much superintendentor by a committee of
netting? Thanks to the establishment the board of educationof each school
draws between 10 and 11 feet.
of fish hatcheries and to the laws reg- district, and certificatesshall be -isThe “halftone”on our last page reolating the size of the meshes of nets, sued at such time and in such a manpresents the new “Macatawa,” erected
these fish are now nearly as plentifulner as the superintendentof public inlast fall and now in proces of compleas they ever were and furnish an ex- struct*onand board of education in
tion, at Holland’s popular resort. A
cellent source of food supply for our such city shall prescribe. Cities havfull description of the building apwhole people. If net-fishing can ex- ; Ing a special and thoroughly equipped
peared in the News a few weeks ago.
terminatethe fish in a great body like normal training department, under
Tbe pretty easter trim in C. L. Lake Michigan,cannot our little lake control of a special training teacher,
StrenglA Son’s window has elicited or bay be rained by the same process? such a school having a course of not
many wellearnedcompliments for the
In the spring nets are placed across (less than one year, shall be exempt
firm, and goes to show our citizens ap- the mouth of smaller streams and all from the provisions of this section as
preciate to raise their establishments fish trj ing to get up are caught, and t*1 the examination of teachers. Any
to a city standard in appearances,etc. with each fish 1,000 or more eggs. If it board of education that shall violate
the provisions of this act by employ
The members of “The Fifty Club” is allowed to go on, where are the fish
gave one of their popular dances Thurs- for future propogationto come from? ing a teacher who is not legally qualiday evening. There was a large at- Nothing can be more destructive than fied, shall forfeit such a portion ot the
tendance and the party broke up at thenettlngof fish during the spawn- primary school interest fund as the
number of unqualifiedteachers emabout 1:30 A. M. .It is rumored that
tbe ladies of the club will give a a Again, seines am often ned. and ployed bear to the whole number of
whole schools of fish are dragged
n the dirtr.c^
May party in the near future.
Married

double breasted Suits ranging

that is am|nation8;Kent and Oakland,
saying that they
cerUflcate sball be ,rantea
the benefit of the community anj person wh0i bavlng arrlTed at tbe

house only another

latest

Junior

form 51.25 up.

with great

market. Each

and

care

article marked at a

'

benefltof the sportsmen, but
a

which we show the

& Reefer Suits, also the usual Styles of single and
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poor.
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ren’s Department,in
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there are always attractive.

our Child-

desire to call special attention to

you can afford to Pay.

fair

examination

will

convince you that we are the

leaders in styles and qualities at lowest pric«s.’
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Postmaster-General, to succeed

ThreetiirU -Wanted-

A Bad Wreck

i

|

;

.^“ployed

.

Wilson S. Blssel, resigned.
Three Girls wanted at the Holland
Toren A. Thurston, the minister in Steam Laundry at once, to do plain
Washington from Hawaii, has notified Ironing.
G. J. A. Pkesink.
the public of his intention to leave the
Holland,Mich. April 10, 1895.
United States. Secretary Hastings
will have charge of Hawaiian affairs
You are always light hearted when
smoking H. V. T.— 5c.
until a new ministeris appointed.

TheU. S. supreme court has Just
Why not have tbe best— Made in
made an importantdecision on the tbe same manner as all Standard
question: “Does a patent granted in brands— Smoke II. V'. T.— 5c.
this country on an inventionpreviously

patented elsewhere expire simul-

taneously with the expirationof the
patent in the country where its term
is

the shortest?” The court held that

the expiration of a patent, expiring in

It

weak

THI BCtT.i

standard,

NOSQUKAKIN&
OE>'.
SHO
CORDOVAN,

.

_ ______

and wholesome flesh, by using the
“Discovery.” Itoullds up the body

5.
:FRENCHAENAMEUfDCALF.
f

Canada or elsewhere carried with it
the i’nited States patent. The case

the constiution may follow In tbe
track of a disordered system, due to
impure blood or inactive liver. Don’t
run the risk! The proprietors of Dr.
Pierce'sGolden Medical Dlscovry take
all the chances. They make a straghtforward offer to return your money if
their remedy fails to improve blood or
cure In disorders and affections due
to impure blood or inactive liver. The
cerms of disease circulate though the
blood; the liver is the filter which
permits the germs to enter or not. Tbe
liver active, and the blood pure, and
you escape disease.

When
am

W.L. Douglas
$3

—of

faster than nauseating Cod liver oil or

emnlstonK.

was the Bates Refrigerator company against alleged infring-

$ 3.5P POLICE, 3 soles*

ers.

a-teBoYScmiSHoa

in controversy

’

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, Indigestion, or dys-

pepsia and headaches.

^

For weak lungs and feebleneness,
ashore and-rerv likely the small ones According to Act, File
184-In
An examinationfor county diploChase’s
___________
Barley
ev Malt Wisky is
is an
faculty and students of the
left to rot. The friends of the netters case a vaeanev shall occur at any time
itelyn
excellent Tonic/ It is absolutely
pure,
ma's
will be held in Nunica, April 20,
Western Theol. Seminary have been
in the office of school examiner, the.
.SEND FOR CATALOGUE
full of nutriment, and builds up the
W’L* DOUGLAS,
photographed in a groupe by Hop- complain of the small fish being Judge of probate together with the beginning at 8:00 a. m.
system.
caugbt and used for bait. Why don't
BROCKTOH, MASS.
A special examination for teachers
kins. A copy of the picture is on
board of school inspectors of the coun¥oa can mvc inoney by purebautug W. L. E.F. Sutton. Sole agent for Holland.
Dougin*
.
exhibit at Brouwer’s furniturestore, they prevail upon tlmr friends,who ty in which such vacancy shall have in the public schools of Ottawa counBecause, \re are tbe largestmanufacturers of
seine, to put tbe smajfftimsback into
ty
will be held in Grand Haven, April advertised shoes in the world, aud guarantee
and is pronounced by all as an eleoccurred, shall within ten days after
the water?
26 and 27, beginning at 8:00 a. m.
gant specimen of photography.
the occurrence ofsuch vacancy,appoiut
Some netters complain that many some suitable person to fill such va- Third grade certificatesonly, will be 0 ices and toe xmaaieman s pronu. um buucs
iiuiai custom work in style, easy fitting and
Tuesday afternoon Robert Drink- an angler will catch more fish than he
issued at this examination.
Mr'ftTinf? qualities. We have them «o1d every,
cancy.
water, one-balf mile north of Ventura can use and that many are thrown
where at lower price* for the value given than
Cora M. Goo denow,
The above changes will go into efany o’.her make. Take no substitute. If youl
post office,met with a serious loss, fire away. This is wrong too, but how co n
Com’r.
dealer cannot supply you, we cun. Sold by
fect July 1, 1895.
destroying his dwelling with contents, it be stopped? The amount wasted n
G. J. VAN DUREN, Holland.Mich.
* VT
A Card.
granary, and hen coop. The wind be- this way, however, is insignificantly
ing favorable is all that saved his barn. small, compared with illegal netting.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Anderson deANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Loss $700 to $1,000, with no insurance.
The retting of flub In Black Lake
„What wa9 the ma|(J sire to convey thanks to friends and
Probate Order.
neighbors for the kindness and symIn addition to this he loses a valuable
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN, ..
prohibitedby law and should
o( Abrabam UnColn's moth
pathy during the Illness,followed by
OOU. NTT OF OTTAWA. |
collection of fossils. Mr. Drjnkwater stopped, and it will be, whenever pub- v
death, of their little daughter.
er?” should have read so, instead of
At a seitlonof tba P rob Me Court for tho Conoand his Wife are aged people, and the lie sentiment shall demand it
Holland, April 10, 1895.
ty of Ottawa, boldeo at tbe Probate Office. Id the
his “wife.” '
loss in severely felt by them. The
City of Grand Hiven, in laid oouutjr, on
We should endeavor to see the law
Horace Mann, a prominent educator,
fire is supposed to have started on the
That Hasler Hat.
Taeidny.tbs ninth day of April. In tba year
obeyed, if it were only for selfish reas- accomplishedmuch the same work for
onj tbonnand eight hundred and iiloety-flve.
roof, from a spark.
ons. If the fishing is ruined, people Massachusetts that “Father Pierce” Easter is coming and every one will Proeent, JOHN V. H. GOODRICH, Judge of
be out with a new spring hat. Rewill cease to seek our Parks, and we did for Michigan. Father Pierce was
FoMhrHoixAXD City Niwb
member that Mrs. A. D. Goodrich has Probate.
would lose a large source of revenue. Michigan’sfirst state superintendent purchased an elegant stock, and offers
In the matter of the eitete of Jan KuoU,
A Sample Package (4 to 7 dotes) el
Black Lake and the Fish Laws.
Ourlumherdealers sell large bills of and Horace Mann became superinten- them to the public at prices that will deoeased.
On reading and filing the petition,doty veriMu. Editor: Would 3?on allow me material yearly for cottages. Our
dent of the state of Massachusetts suit them.
fied of Harm Knoll,eaecntor named in the will
a little space to call the attention of
carpenters get employment in erect- eleven months later. This would make
,of Mid dece&ied, praying for tbe probate o( an
the people of Holland to the neneflt
1MRER ft &raRS.
ing them. People living at the resorU these two men contemporaries.
inatrument in writing filed in thia Court, purporderived by all from tbe fishing i^ purchase their provisionshere, beneTailors and Clothiers. ting to be, tba hat will and teatament of aald deRev. James G. Carter is called by
ceaaed. and for the appointmentof Heunanns 7b any one sending Mine and address to
Black Lake and which wo uld increase fiting the tradesman. Our hardware
Fine Hoe of Footwear.
Prof. .Emerson “Father of normal
ns on a postal card.
Knoll ond bimaelf as tbe executor* thereof.
Also
of
Hats
and
Caps,
wore the fish given proper protection. dealers sell large quantities of fishing
Thereupon
it ta Ordered, That Wednesday, tbe
schools.”
Just received.
ONCE USED
As it is now, the fish are in great dan- tackle to the resorters,as well as to
Eighth day of May met,
Li Hung Chang, the Chinese peace
For style, quality or prices our asARB ALWAYS IN PAYOR.
ger of being ;exterminated unless the
our own citizens. In fact nearly all. envoy, was shot in the face by a young sortment of Hats cannot be excelled. at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned for
Hence, our object in sending them did
fish laws are rigidlyenforced.
the
beaming
Of
etld
petition,
and
that
tbe
helra
at
Remember we have a large stock-of
classesof people deri ve more or less Japanese,while he was returning frorfi
TRIAL
law of aald deoeaeed, and all other persons inter- broadcast
To start with, it must be admitted
Ready-madeClothing.
benefit through the fishing in Black
ested in aald batete are required to appear at a
a peace
e
t
' that fishing is the great attraction
Lake.
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, BflThe whale is not a fish. It belongs Large stock of gymnasium slippers sessionof said Court, tben to be boldeo at tbe
which bring* people from other places
Probate Office, in tbe City of- Grand Haven, in
Let each one think this matter over to the class of animals.
Just received,
iomneas,Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor
to our Resorts, and which has been
M. Herold. said county, and show eauae.lf any there be, why
for himself and see if he does not ar“He dared to lead where any dared
Appetite, Dyspepsia and fcindred dcraggft.
tbe
prayer
of
tbe
petitioner
should
not
be
grantthe means of1 building up our Parks.
rive
at the
conclusion that it is to his to IOUUW,
- - —
—
follow,” are the
uue words
wviuo luovjtut*.
inscribedon
vu
ed: And it Is farther Ordered, That laid peti- tnents of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Next it mqst be admitted that fish- interest to have the fish laws enforced the monument oyer Israel Putman’s
tioner give notice to the perione Interested in
For Sale Cheap.
ing is growing poorer and, poorer every
/Jon'l accept some substitute said to be
in Black Lake.
A complete draying outfit, and also said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
grave, in Brooklyn.
“ just <u good."
tbe bearing thereof by canting a copy of tbit orOear. A fevt years ago one would
•Peter Stiiyvesant was called by his tdamsters rig, consistingof horses,
Arthur G. Bauhoartkl.
der to be published in tbe Holm xo Crrr Nawa
'catch in a short time a nice string of
The substitute costs the dealer less,
wagons, sleighs and harnesses.
enemies “Headstrong Pc
a newspaperprinted and circulated
in said counHolland,
Mich.,
April
9,
’95.
irgain
for
the
right
party.
Enquire
II costs you ABOUT the same.
bass and pickerel- It cannot be done
ty of Ottawa for three suooestiveweeks previous
Franz Liszt, of Gei
J. H. Nibbelink & Son’s
now. The cahse of tlie growing scarofil is in the "just as good**
to said day of bearing.
Livery.
the “King of the pii
(A true copy.
city is known to every one. It is the
IS YOURS ?
Lincoln raised the
Hood
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, ' . j
Fashionable
Millinery
and
I
over Independence He
Judge of Probate.
*; £ake your old trimmings to Mrs. A.
iking, go to
on Washington’sbirthday,
Hablet J . Phillips, Probate Clerk.
Mrs. A.D. Goodrich.
What in reality :belongs to u Goodrich and she will make- you a
No. Ui Mala
William L. Wilsoh hasl
’ -
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RiCHApD GUres (colored)waa hanged Aovicxe, from Mackinaw City, Mich.,
at La Grange, Ga., for the mnrder of say that the vaat field of Joe between
Lee Sledge, another negro, in a jealotu Waugoehanoe and MoGnlpln'spoint
frenzy, and Jerry Jeffreys (colored) had given way and the straits were
BROS., Publishers.
was executed at Qnitman, Ga., for open to navlgatioa
killing Officer Tip Moulder
The compilationof farms, homes
Holland, Mich
A passenger train was wrecked near anfi mortgages statistics made by the
WhigvUla, &, and Eli Lucas, Henry last census shows that a majority of
Brown and Mra Nathan Young and Urn 12,690,150families to the Halted
her daughterwore killed and several States rent their homea
othere were injurtR.
Importanl (ntdligence From Ail Rsti
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Jack Sdo, an Oklahoma desperado
JuFnci John
Winslow was rewas killed bj^dtisnas of Cushing while
DOMESTIC.
jected to the supreme bench of Wla*
terrorizingthe town.
The city oacndl passed an order forPKEHraorr Clanton, of tte Nagon^l 6SSS3S
tlddlng glore cootests in Chicago bo- fanne?flSogreas, fey* toe next sesIn the Rhode Islaqd election the retcaose alderman were denied free .ad- sion will be held to Denver.
publicans elected LippH* for governor
knlssion.
iNVERnokfiaX show!} that the United and their entire ticket by over 10,000
Tee poet office at Springfield, I1L, States are protecting Canadian sealers majority. The legislature will stand:
Was robbed of about $10,000 worth of at a coat of 8107 tor each skin.
Senate, republicans,34; democrats, 3;
stamps.
Advices received to Waahington say bouse, republicans; 68; democrats, 1
Capt. 'Boexsrr Aedbbws, oi the that if Great Britain resorts to force Illinois democrats will hold a state
(ehooner Sydney Jonesi Waahington all of the Central American republics convention at Springfield on June 4 to
Andrews, his nephew, and John Ph 11 will tender theto servicesto Nidhragua. take action on the money question.
llipt (colored) were drowned at DaJtiMaryland democrats wUl hold their
Dexotre Informationreached New
York of the formation of an extensive state convention to’ BaltimoreJuly 3L
ftanctrosxD tramps created a reign pool to Ftaooe to control the eoffee Ex-Congressman Benjamin Gwix
terror in the towns of BHelre and market.
Harris died at his horns, ’’Ellensbow,”
Morris, N. J.
MEMBERS of Evangelical churches near Leonard town, Md., aged 90 years.
“Ool." Jams Qubebt, thegtontof throughout the country will observe At the fourth annual convention in
porepaugh, and all the other the week commencing on the 8th as a Grand Rapids, Mich., of the American
Shows o< the country, died in Sew season of special prayer for the better RepublicanCollege league, L. B.
fork, aged SS yeera Gilbert stood t observanceof the Sabbath.
Vaughan, of the University of Chicago,
0 inches in hie stockings soft was
A TORNADO st WIndsboro,Tex., de- was elected president.
in proportion.
molished a church and unroofed sev- The official canvass of the vote cast
Araa a career of twenty-twofears, eral building*.One child was killed at the recent election to Chicago gives
jdmtng which it has become world- and several persons were injured
George B. Swift (rep.) for mayor a plufamed as a caravansary, the Grand PaThomas M. Gradt, for many yean rality of 42,296.
cific hotel in Chicago dosed He doors cashier of the First national bank of
Rxv. E. D. Wilkin, chaplain of Gen.
permanently.
Marietta,Pa., was said to be a de- Grant’s old regiment, the Twenty-first
Cba&les Oeska, a yonng lad cca>- faulter to the extent of 820,000.
Illinois, died suddenly at his home in
sdcted of murdering his step-fatherand
Burglars wrecked the safe of the Lincoln, III, of heart failure.
cfterward burning the body, was set* Cherry Valley (N. Y.) national bank Joshua II. Marvil, the first repubfenced at Elyria, 0., to the peniten- with dynamite. The amount stolen lican governor of Delaware in thirtytiary for life.
was unknown.
two years, died at his home in WilmingGov. Stove issued a proclamation Three young men, John Haverley, ton, aged 70 years.
convening the Missourilegislature in Earl Wakefield and Ole Everson, living Judge A. 8corr Sloan, ef the Third
extra session April 33.
near De Soto, Wla., were thought ta judicial circuit, died at his home in
Speakeb Mkveu. of the Illinois have been drowned while on a hunting Beaver Dam, Wla., aged 75 years. 11a
house, ordered the preparationof a expedition.
served in congress from 1861 to 1803.
hill to extend the principlesof dvil
Three hundred acres lying north of
George B. Swift took the oath of ofservice reform to the state departr Long Island City ware being plowed
fice as mayor of Chicago.
aneata.
and fertilized for potato farms for the
Ex-Gov. James L. Kemper, of VirTex First national hank at Ravenna, poor of New York.
ginia, died at his home near Gordons2feb., the heaviest banking institution
L. A. Thubstox, Hawaiian minister ville, aged 72 years. De was a brigade
of that dty, dosed its doors.
to the United States, sailed from San commander in the confederate army.
H. C. St. Jons, son of ex -Gov. St Francisco for Honolulu.
John, of Kansas, shot and killed his
FOREIGN.
Walter Soott, aged 21, whole wife,
wife in their home near Oklahoma aged 19, had left him becanse of his in- England gave the United States to
City, O. T. He daimed the shooting temperatehabits, shot and killed her understand that she desired no inter,
was accidental
at a church door in Wichita, Kan., and ference in the Venezuelan settlement
Leading western stockraisers were then killed himself.
It was said that Venezuela would
considering plans for defeating the
Mrs. John Cotey and her 3-year-old forcibly assert her rights to the disdressed beef combine.
child were burned to death at Merrill, puted Orinoco territory as soon as

Holland City News.
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20,000
Rolls
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of

Wallpaper,
An

Immense stock to select
from at astonishingprices.

HEART DISEASE,
'Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
not 5Ieep, Wind on Stonuch.

in

The

Spring

latest styles in

Milliner

j

Estimates given

*Tor a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart* which flutteredalmost incessantly.1 had no appetite are now ready. Call and exand could not sleep. I would be amine onr large assortment.
compelled to sit up m bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought

>

every minute would be my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to

;

Maj. Asorew / Hamilton, who

are

try

Dr. Miles’ Heart

Cure

velous.”
E.

short

my work

is

guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

N. Van Zanten

^

Stiff

Sisters

and am happy to say it has cured me.
I uow have a splendid appetiteand
sleep well Its effect was truly mar-

. MRS. BARRY

notice and all

on

and Shop oi Blftr Mral.

^

8TARR, PotUrille, Pa."

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guaranteethat the first bottle will oenefiL
.AH draggists sell It at 11, 6 bottles for 15, or

Central Dental Parlors;

be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Milos Medical Oo., Elkhart,Ind.

50 Eighth

It will

Street.

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

Sold by all druggists.

modern

im-

DENTISTRY

doming Gleaned and Repaired

—AT—

w

And endeavor to perform all opperations a. painlessly
possible.
Natural teeth preserved by filling with. Gold and
Scheerhoorn & Kloosterman,
River and 7th
Holland. Plastics. Artificial

St.

Inserted on

metal and rubber base. Crown and Bridge

Great Britain’s rejection of a settlework and
A errATEMEST of \he condition of all ment was definitelycommunicated.
the national tuuks in the United The United States steamshipMarble•X Bendy vllle, Ky.
Btati* at close of business March 5 head, now at Gibraltar, was cabled to
The annual report of Librarian Spof- shows them to be in good condition.
proceed with all dispatch to Beyroot,
lord of the Congressionallibrary for
GOliO Oil OF BIMESS.
Kmrn -THREE farmers from Col- Syria, to protect Americana
1004 shows that 62,702 copyrightswere
orado. Nebraska, Kansas and Illinois
Sixteen miners were killed by an exentered, against 58, &M for the year
were in the southeastern part of North plosion in the Kolar gold mines in Bun2001
Carolina looking for landa
galore, India.
A TRAiii on the Rock Island road was
The Nebraska legislatureadjourned Li Hung Chang, the Chinese peace
held np by bandits near Dover, 0. T.,
sine die.
envoy, who was shot March 24 at Shimend the passengers were robbed of their
Kibepatuick & Co., wholesalegro- onoseld by a patriot fanatic,has comvaluables.
cers at Nashville,Tenn., failed for pletely recovered.
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan.
William Nolas, confidential book- »175,00a
Tinware and Notions.
The 107th anniversaryof the first
keeper of the Park Avenue hotel in
Tub American starch works, largest settlementby Rufus Putnam in the
Everything to go at great reHew York, disappearedwith 830,000 of to the west, were burned at Columbus,
northwest territory was celebrated at
the hotel’s cash
ductions.
Ind.. causing a loss of 2300,000. Lewis Marietta, 0.
Reports from the tier of counties Wade, a colored warehouseman, perIt was stated that the exodus from
•comprising the Michigan fruit belt inished In the flames.
Office hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
the parishes below Quebec to the
Other
dicate a phenomenalfruit crop this
A statement by the treasury depart- United States had again set in.
year.
hours by appointment.
ment shows that the expenditures for
The United States consul at Berlin
It is expected by government official*
the first 280 days of the current fiscal reports that there is a demand for
that at least $20,000,000in income tar
year have exceeded the receiptsly 842,- good, sound American apples in Gerwill have been collectedby June 1, the
109,400,the totals standing: Expend- many, but no supply.
A Michigan
+ + +
•srioae of the fiscal year.
itures, 8284,302,086;receipts, $242,003,Fob the first time in the history of
The First national bank of Dublin.
R. BRI.\K, Proprietor,
195.
the Mexican republic the national
TVx.. was closed by thebahk examiner.
Clark A Wheeler's electricalworks budget for the fiscal year beginning
V
Organized by 100 Michigan Bankers.
William Lake was executed by elecPREFERRED
near Newark, N. J., were burned, the July 1 next does not show a deficit.
tricity at 'Auburn, N. Y., for the murloss being 8100,000.
The budget committee reports an exUSE DR. COOK'S
der of Emma Louisa Hunt, a fellow
BARKERS
Because of a snow blockade no trains cess over expendituresof 8100,000.
Insurance at cost upon the
servant who bad refused his attentions.
reached Denver. Col., In two days.
A war between Norway and Sweden
At Cold water, Mias., Thomas Jouea,
LIFE
“Goaranhe legerre System Plan.”
School electionswore held in all the was said to be impending.
stick man, asked for a cup of coffee,
principal towns in Montana, and were
The Perfection of Natural Insurance.
whereupon his nurse killed him with a
LATER.
remarkable from the fact that in most
Wdllet
One of the walls of a four-storybrick
of the cities at least half the vote wae
The Southern Pacific Railway combuilding fell at Wheeling, W. Va..
cast by women.
Reference Holland City State Bank,
COMPART
pany transferred all its property to the
25c PER BOTTLE.
A rainfall for thirty-six hours was killing five men, one of them being
Holland,
Mich.
Central Trust company of New York,
general throughout the west and last Very Rev. Father F. H. Parke, vicar
the consideration being 868,000,00a
Iha E. Randall, Sec’y.
years’ droughtrstricken
region of Ne- general of the Catholic diocese of
I make this myself and can honestly
. Am explosion in a saloon in New Or
Wheeling.
of
braska received a drenching.
A. O. Bement, Pres.
recommend
it to my patients.
Jeans killed fifteen persons and othen
The Bank of Bladen, Neb., was
The
visible supply of grain in the
were injured. It was supposedto be a
United States on the 8th was: Wheat, closed by Bank Examiner Cline. The
H. J. COOE, Dentist,
liafla case.
The only aofie, ora and
72,702,000bushels; corn, 12,890,000 bush- assets were $16,665; liabilities, 810,980.
The sugar trust issued orders to jobreliabis Female PILL
els; oats,5.815,000bushels; rye, 245,00C
An
unprecedented rain and wind- McBride Block, HOLLAND, MICH.
bers to stop selling foreign sugar.
ever offered to Ladles,
bushels; barley, 685,000 bushels.
storm blew down many houses at Blueespecially recommendThe Illinois supreme court says that
After almost a month of delibera- field, W. Va., and all traffic was sused to married Ladles.
the law authorizing the destruction ol
»Aak for D) ; 'OTT’B PTOrWTBOTALFELLS and take no other,
tion the United States supreme court pended.
Files! Piles!
gambling implements seized under the
"n
* Itend t
c ellar. Price M.00 per box, O boxes for 85.90.
rendered Its decision in the income- tai
Rocky Ford, the English colony set' ’TJb ; rIOAX. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
authority of a search warrant is conDr WllliftniB-Indian Pl.t Ointinnot will care
cases, deciding by a divided conrt the tlement in New Mexico, was completebllud. bleeding,ulcerated and itching piles. It
etitutionaL
For Sale by .1.0. DOfiSBURO. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
law to be valid except regarding the ly wiped out by fire.
ndBorhn the tamer*, allay* the itchingat onco,
Trusses. Shoulder Br. ces. Spectacle*, Paints and Oils, Brushes, .Fine Cigars
The exchanges at the leading clear
incomes derived from rents and from
The Delaware and Lehigh rivers acts an a poultice, give* Instant relief. Dr. Wil- and choice lot of Perfumeries.
ing houses in the United States during
lin'* Indian Pile OintmentJa prepared only for
municipaland state bonds, on which overflowed their banks near Easton, Pile
* and itching on the private pari*, and noththe week ended on the 5th aggregated
point the decision was that the tax wai Pa., and the lowlands were submerged log elae. Every box 1* guaranteed. Bold by
*1,013,717,358,against 8888,359,404.the
drugglatH,sent by mall, forJUWperbox. Wilunconstitutional.
for miles around.
liam* MTgOo., Propr’s. Cleveland, O.
previous week. The increase, comFires throughout the country durW. Jennings Demurest, one of the Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Docsbnrg,Uolpared with the correspondingweek in
ing the week ended on the 6th caused founders of the prohibitionparty and and
1894. was 8.9.
a total loss of $1,580,360.
publisher of Demorest’s Monthly, died
The sixty-fifth annual conference od
T. M. O’Kelley murdered his aged in New York.
the Mormon churches convened in the
wife at Vicksburg, Miss., with a
During a dense fog a train on the
tabernacleat Salt Lake City.
hatchet and afterward committed sui- Buffalo, Rochester& Pittsburgh road
A max who registered as Frank cide. He was supposed to be insane. ran into a washout near Sykes, Pa.,
D.
Robin, South Haven. Mich., and a
As the outcome of his encounterwith and Engineer Taylor, Fireman Shea
woman with him, whose name was not
PHYSICIANAND, BURGEON,
Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and FixRepresentative Jones, Gov. Clarke went and Conductor Bruce lost their Uvea
known, committed suicide in a hotel at
before
a
magistrate
at
Little Rock
Over
8,000 coatmakers in Cincinnati,
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Office Eighth St., over P. O.
tures, Assorted ‘Matting, Feathers, Picture
Carlo Enrico Rita, of San Frauds Ark., pleaded guilty to carryingcon- Covingtonand Newport were on strike.
MICH.
cealed weapons and paid a fine of *85a
President Joseph B. Gbeenhut, of
«o, was married to Miss Woolfe, and
Frames and Mouldings, Mattresses,
The Atlantic It Pacific roundhouse the “whisky trust,” was charged in
aoon after the ceremony Rita shot and
killed his bride and then killed him- and machine shops at Winslow, A T., Chicago with diverting$225,000 from
were burned, the loss being 8100,000.
the company's treasury into his own
Cariages,
Screens, Carpet
Mlf.
Peter Lexxent, a driver for a local pockets.
Train wreckers placed a tie on the
Trainmen arriving at Cheyenne,
Sweepers, Easels, Drapings, etc., etc.
east-bound Erie track between Nile* bakery at Toledo, 0., has fallen heir tc
end Girard. O., but it was discovered an estate of nearly 8300,000 through the Wyo., reported that there were hundreds of cattle lying dead- alongside
by the engineer of the west-bound death of his father in Cleveland.
Under the new constitution Utah the railroad tracks, where they drifted
train in time to prevent an accident
I There were 220 business failures In will have eighteen senators and forty j during the recentf storm and died,
' The net result of municipalelections
the United States In the seven dayi five
ended on the 5th, against 234 the Twenty-threepersons were klUed Di New Jersey was a victory for the re- CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT?
nioHN & po
Week previous and 100 in the conv- by an explosionof firedamp in Blue
Canyon coal mine on Lake Whatcom, Judge John H. 8 ahler, J. J. Jones, exportenoeto tiio patent basinet*, communica•ponding time in 1894.
| a lawyer of note, and M. C. Bailey, a
^ Tacoma,
xawiuu, n
(
“ | formation concern, n* Pitot* and bow to ob.
A freight train was wrecked neat near
Robert Sund was sentenced to three umon veteran, all committed suicide
,en,tl^]^v^1•0
* oj'^ogue of medumAlton, HI, and Charles Bell, Henry
monret
in
jail
at Cheyenne, Wyo., fox one day at Omaha,
j
Patent* taken tbrong^Munn A Co. receive
• Blitz, Frank Harrison and David
Hefflev were killed and fourteen othm making an inquiry regardinglottery ' A dispatch says that Japan seized
Our stock is new and complete. Our prices are the
drawings through the United State* the British steamer Yiksang.-with a {SiT?, & fboi 'nI0I|Um V1.1!*
CBS
persons were injured,
| quarter of a million cartridges, near lontMt circulation
of any aciDntm'c work irf tho
lowest. Our goods are guaranteed:
|1t was reported that the supreme court
TH*_6°uthernLand A Umber com. j "Bnfidfrg Rm^n, mom^tr.^^a^Sir^ingla
•t Washington had decided tqty ill intomes derived from rents w ei?lxemnt,v P*0? (English) of Pensacola, Fla., the The president was being importuned
planned the famous escape from Libby
prison, was killed by a boon companion

Wia.
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STOVES,

MRDMRE,

Gillespie the Dentist.

FIRST

m.
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Hardware store,
HEM

THE

Company

/

PropMactic Tooth-

ASSIWE

POWDER.

LANSING, MICH.

ITROYAL

PILLS.

r

jrustcis: &>

co.

Spring Goods

D. G.

COOK, M.

HOLLAND,

Mirrors,

Baby

publicans.
Wash.
nau. - - -uu ~ in
Neb.

1

Cane, Willow and Upholstered!

,

i

fan ur

mail

Lamps,

Elegant Assortment oi Chairs.

representatives.

i

^5™%^

Taku. .

.

_

WAT.
And municipal bonds were similarly «x- A sand and snowstorm combined did for the repeal or correction of the in«mpte<L *ln other respects the income great damage in Colorado and Kansas, come tax
.
(•ft law stands as it was parsed
*n western . Kansas many horse# The bank of Ax tell, Neb., failed to
lAtumst, bat Chief Justice Fuller iiiul And cattle were suffocated by clouds of open its doors. The failure was caused
Justicei Field, Gray and
*7 drought and business stagnation.opposed to the law in
Hf Pawnee county, a T., an nn- Investigation in Chicago showed
' The schooner Mildred V. Lee, ooe <N known man on horseback »et fire
counterfeitingof United States
ithe vessels of the Gloucester (AThmJ *ho dry prairie grass and the country postage stamps had been extensive,
Sbhixur fleet with a crew of sixteen wm devastatedfor many milea. Sev* “d it was likely that the government

Brewed

law.

last

toto.

1

•

Jflfjsy PILLS!

to

1

i^iEBA^N.LB^M^r^EMcreULNDTS‘For §-ale

J:-°- DOES BURG/ Also a full line of Patent Medici oesr
woN«’iSAvAiiia Res, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
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choice lot oi

Perfumeries.
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BRIEFLY TOLD.

Headquarter
-

--

FOR

PROVISIONS,

STAPLE
and FANCY

oago

AUMttloo of tfafPiobal*court fortbsOoua.

Music House

BUTTER
AND —
;

ABSOLUTELY PURE

,

THE OLD REUABLE

Isour Motto.

CIGARETTE
Nil itoodtl* Tm* oMIlM

intended to

Your Patrouage Solicited.
Goods Promptly Delivered.

DYK&, Holland Toa

*

Cor. 9th aod River Sts.,

HOLLAND,

New

Companii.

City Hotel Block.

tbs

estate of Jacob

Wlna-

.

On rsadinf sad fiUnf tbs pstiUon.dnly vtrlflsd,
oob Wlnsfsr deceased, prayini for the

Pianos

closed.

Crown,
Russell,

ThereuponIt Is ordered,Tbst Tneeday, the
• ThirtUth day of April mat,

'

tee o’eloek In the foraooon.be assigned tor

at

Smith and Barnes.

bearing of said petitloo, and that the btera
lav of said deoeased, and all other persons la-

tbe
at

requiredto appear

tore, uxl iu said estate, are

M

eseefenof; said Court, then to be hoMen at tbr
Probate OIBm in the Olty of Grand Haven, te
raid oounty, and show oaass, If any there be^

a

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,

Williams.

The Investigation into matters connected with the Michigan school for
the deaf and its superintendent by the
committee from the legislaturehas
dosed at Flint Arguments in the ease
wCU be made at Lansing in the future.

examine

Uon and allowanse of bis final aeoouat, that hr
may be discharged from bis trust as snob exatatov, have his bond sense Ued and said estate

A. B. Chase,

why tbe prayer of tbe MtlUonershould not br
granted: And it la tatter Offered, That aaU
petitioner
In said

Lawrence Seven- Oct.

Cm

N#rs. a newspeperprinted and elrenlatedla nte
oounty of Ottawa for three sueeeaaln weak

New Home, Wheeler &
hold,

and Standard.

•

.

,

Wilson, Domestic, House-

• ’

>

previous to said fey of hearing.
(A true oopy^Atteel)

JOHN

V.B. GOODRICH,
Judes of Probate.
J. Phil ups. Probata Clerk.

*

'

'

t'y

Uaiut

j

all

..u

.

•

Sheet music, Folios and

gave noticeto the persons interested

eatete,afthe pendency of said petltto.

and tbe hearing thereof by sensing a eopy of
this order to be published In the Houaitd

Sewing ITachines

,

1 recent fire in Miller's shingle mil)
at Reed Qty burned several buildings
end 8^00,000 shinglea

Teas, Cottees,

dscsasfd.

GOODRICH, Jadgsof

of Jamsa Biandt, axamtor of tbs estets of Ja-

One of the alderman-eleot of Benton
Harbor b Samuel Brown, a colored
man.

Have the Finest Line of

MICH.

km

Prss.nt, JOHN ,V. B.
Probata. £
gsr.

DEALERS IN

Northwestern while walking

W. D. Riley, the negro desperado
who shot Fred Williams at Mason two
weeks ago, was arraigned at Lansing.
He admitted the shooting and the robbery of the store, but denied that he

SWEET CAPORAL

ty-flvs.

In the matter of

M. W. Parker, a well-known business
man at St John's, fell from the Burlington train at Aurora, Neb., and
fractured his skull He will die.
William Nichols, accused of the murder of old Michael Goty near Wtlliamstoo, was discharged upon examination at Lansing. The mnrder is still
unexplained

CHOICE

a Specialty.

A

Ottawa, bold sort tbs Prooate Offlcs. la ttw
City of Grand Harsn, In said county, ou
Thursday,twsnt>-«ichthtbsday
of Manb, Is
tbs year ons thousand sifhl hundred and siaaty of

on the track at Menominee.
Mild

W* G* VAN

OOUlfTT OF OTTAWA.

Charles Stewart, aged M, was killed
by a passenger locomotive on the Chi-

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

BEST GOODS
HONEST WEIGHT
LOWEST PRICES

BTATI OF MICHIGAN. I _

Meyer & Son’s

H.

ly slashed with a knife.

GROCERIES,

FRESH EGGS

Probate Order.

Itedl Interesting Information tn Be
Pound In the Paragraphs Below.
Junee F. McNamar pleaded guilty aj
8t Joseph to bigamy and waa sentsooed to three yean at Jackson prison.
Anmnber of Finlanders engaged in a
drunken brawl at Eecanaba and one of
their number, John Elided, was severe-

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

ii4w

Baklny Powders and Spices.

Active preparationsare being made
Imlay City with electricity.
Ever seen In the City of Holland.
Lumbermen along the Menominee
Tickets will be given with every purchase. Come and see us. Don't miss rtver win this spring receive in wages
it: Teas from 25 cents to $1.00. Cof- over $00(1000.
fees from 20 cents to 42 cents. *
The political complexion of Oakland
to light

If you

want

first-classDental

done

Work

visit

;

50-ly.

Correct and Beautiful Styles!

Lowest Prices at

We have moved our Bindery
from Van der Veen Block and
dan now be found at

MISS DE VRIES &
The

CO.

latest novelties in

De Grodnwet Printing House,
Horth Kiver Street.

Magazines,.Papers, Old Books
Bound in neat and strong

Home Seekers Please Notice!

.Style.

Kooyers
Millinery.

HOLLAND, MICH.

IM

OF'

Mar. 24, 1895.

DRUGS!
Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,

AND WEST MICHIGAN

0 46

3

Lv.

a m. p.m.
a.m.
.......... 825 5 00 fiffi

Chicago ......

New Baffilo...

10 35
11 80
12 80
9 00
9 10
2 17
2 23

Joeepb .....
Hartford.....
Holland .......
Warerly ......
Zeeland .......
St.

.

School

V riceland ......

Ar.

Hadeonvllle. ..

935

Jenieon ......
Grand ville....

9 44
2 47

Grand Rapids

306

Lt.

*• “

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CIGARS.

0

10

9
10
10
10
10
10

96

45
60
67
06
16
25
98
45

Lv.Pentwater ...
Maikefion ____

Lv.

Office Hours

until 9:00 a. m.;
m.

11 until 2 p. m.; 6 until 10 p.

Office

So. 15, Eighth

st. Holland,

Mkh.

1
1

Waverly .....
Holland ......
Altaian ......

07
60

140

9
II

00
10

to

order

if

THE BEST

7 38 1 60
8 87 4 47
10 16 6 25

Lv. Muskegon

Fremont ...
Ar.BIg Rapldg
Lv.

Big Rapids.

Ar.

Fremont. .
Muskegon..

Trains arrive at Grand Rapids from the north
1 ft) p. m. and 10 :f)l p . m
Sleeperson all n ght trains.
•

if

NORTHERN

R. B.

Lv. Grand Rapidi.
Ar. Grand /edge..
Lansing; ......
Howell ........

Frame

U

Cultivatorin the market.
Double Shovel and Steel Frame fl veshovel cultivators,with Lever 62
Spike Points, Harrows.
Spring Harrows.
The above articler always on hand.
P.H.
Holland, Mich

.,

May

WILMS.

25, 1894.

.

Parlor Care on aU
distance.

J. R.

KLEYN,

Proprietor. 7-tf.

#ui7 nude the Ex-Deputy BecreUry o
State Mot Guilty.

i

Lamsdto, April A— August W. Lindbobn, the deputy secretaryof state,
who appropriatedabout $1,500 of the
funds of the state, and in the spring of
1894 fled to Sweden, was acquitted in
the circuit court here. Lind holm admitted having taken the money, but insisted that he Intended to restore it
The jury was oot but two hours.

HOTEL IMPERIAL

&s£zS?Jt&M

Control station. All baggage delivered fra*
from Micb. Central depot. No oab fare« Derail
•ary. Look out for our porter attbeautton.
you want comfort, convenience and economy
•top at tbe

BOTEL IIPERULCHICAOf.
Newspapers and Periodicals

HOLLAND

Can be obtained at reduced rates of
tbe local agent in this city. Uave
your orders for any publication in tbs
U- S. or Canada at the Post Office, with

MICH.

C*
Just come from Chicago and scaned the market,
I can assure my customers that we have the nicest lint
of SPRING GOODS ever offered to the Public.
will also put on sale

As

Lost Both La«*.

*

uve sars,-^

We

neace
MVlCRI

BEGINNING MONDAY

P**.

2 Uve

I

and continuefor three days oily, 300 Sailor Hats at 10c
each. Also our line of cambrics and dress ginghams

«edif. Lte

yOOTOCL

tan not be beat.

tleglef * Co., Box tfU

*

“

air€d^

fall instruction*.

allow 30 day*
a* tell vou about it. P. #.

Philadelphia,?*

tw

A

lUTC
ft
I CIS

Mira

Voaoc Wusasn So Mono ea *-1t—
Arbor, April HI— The senior literaaw ebas selected Mias Ann Richards,
at Ann Arbor, to make the presec tatloo address oo the unveiling oo
animal, cure
by Wm! BOUSE PlUITOfi.
]. R.
I.
day of the class memorial bust of PresL ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never
dent Angell
Physician and Surgoon,
fails. Sold by Heber Walsh, druggist
Hard and Soft Wood FUHSHUG,
Holland, Mich.
Office second floor Holland City State
Matty Suit.
Bank cor. River and 8th St.
Grard Ramds, April 1— George (l
MLS0M1HG,
Office houra— 8:30 to 10:30 a. K.; 2 to 4
Robens, who drove Alcryon in the AP
and 7 to 8 p. m.
cryoo-Nelaoa race in Boston, was
PAPER HANGING, ETC.,
Can
be found at night, corner Columthrown from his buggy by the running
'Ninth ate
bla ave. and
away of a pair of colts and probably
Done
in
neat
and
artistic
manner,
fatally injured.

D.

McCracken,

and satisfaction guaranteed.

ElDed by a Veil of Bm*.
Oaujmbv, April 5.— Frank Carynticyas, aged 44, was instantly killed by
falling rook in the fifteenth level of
the Tamarack mine here. He leaves a
large family in destitute circmnstances. _

Wallpaper sold very cheap.
Makes CHILD BIRTH
COLVIN,

Children Cry for
Pltoher’e Caetorla.

siaflU,

Sent by express or man. oo receipt
of pries. «•*» per bottle. Book "Tv
mailed free. Bold by til
] Druggist*.

nomas"

-The

7-year-old
daughter of Willis Ramsay, of Grant,
was So seriously hurt by a rolling kxr
that she died In about W hour.

BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Attest*. Ora

KREMER,

10-3

mo.

real estate

security. Apply to the

secretary, ^gczr1
2
_ C. A.

tf

j

_

post-office.)

Toilet Articles, etc.
full line of

Stevenson.

Domestic and Imported
Cigars.

*<

The Ottawa County Bonding and
Loan Association has money to loan
on

M. D.

Soaps, Perfumery,
A

Money to Loan.

Store

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,

Corner of 13th Street and Col. Ave.

Urs.-DocK Mills.

Uttle Girt.
l

m

third con-

Drug

(One dooreafit of

be without it for hundreds of dol-

Mieb.

teHaMAM, April

H.

1886.—

finement,and says she would not

ft

<rf a

2,

Central

Basil.

"MOTHERS’

FRIEND” before her

Declared.

45

Fate

LA., Dec.

My. wife used

WAffirweroa, a a, April -The
comptrollerof the currency has depm. pm.
clared a 5 per cent dividend in favor of
trains, seats 26 cents for any the creditors of the insolvent Northern
national bank of Big Rapids. Mich.
GEO. DBHAVRN,

^ Gen'l Past. Agt, Grand Rapids,
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.

16.

I

ankle. The boy's recovery is not ex-

MvMMkd
B 9C 10

Do Keyzer,

Holland. Mich., May

__

Detroit ........

Lv. Detroit .........
Howell ......
Lansing .....
Grand Ledge...
Ar. Grand Baplds

MOMS.

MOOD

mm"

Oot. 28, J 894.

LANSING

SPECIAL

(M*11

...

'fhree-shovel and Steal

NOVELTY

An

Mould-

desired.

BEE HIVE

si

I87Q,

I

Made

us.

OBABLomi, April 6.— Lewis Smith,
the ll-yeeroid son of C. R. Smith, was
ran over bv a freight train Friday
morning. Doth limbs were out off, one
at the hip, the other just below the

Allegan

Always on Hand

ing Material.

Do not buy before seeing

UNDHOLM ACQUITTED.

48
26
11 S5

Muskegon and Big Rapids.
am. pm

at

ings, Veranda posts, Build-

DWELLINGS.

OR

The work of removing the water
from the Franklin Junior, formerly the
Peninsulamine, at Houghton, has been
completed below the fourth level aod
mining operations resumed.

JO
11

ant. ans

13 ly

Sidings, Floorings,

BARNS

Ctiavfsrl with Askli* a Bribe.

Holland
Waverlv..
Grand Haven
Ha'
Muskegon
Ar.Pentwater...

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Specialist ou

from

seen our

Beats all ever shown in
this town. If wanted for

Demon,

m. p.m

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

7-ly

SHINGLES!!

Capt A. Ford Hursley, a well-known
vessel captain, defeated last fall for
treasurer of Chippewa county, killed
himself at Saolt Sta. Marie while despondent.

April ft.— Thomas Dunn, a
juror in a street opening case in the recorder's court, was arrested Monday
Under the charge of contempt of court.
p.m. p.tn. p m. a.m.
He la suspected of soliciting bribes,
Muskegon Division. affidavits to that effect having been
submittedte the court Dunn retorted
p.m.
by condemning the attorneys and other
12 90
10 05 jurors as being the veal boodlers.

Grand Haven

JJ.WETMORE,M.D.

Have you

\

11 10
11 40

Allegan and

Ar.

0

6 95
8 15
8 45

Pore Wines and Liquors for lediciial

rnaeri^ions ud Kceipt CarehllytompiiM.

Mich.

St Clair. He is probably the youngest you every part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaranmayor in the United States.
tee you that it is impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any person
The rolls of the Detroit pension who may offer you inducements.Try Me. I run regular excursionsevery
agency on March SI contained 45,301 month in the year and arrange so that home seekers will see the entire country (at no extra cost). The Northern Pacific Railroad is positively the only
names.
The Bay City wooden ware works, line through the Yakima Valle? country. I refer you to Mr. W. Dlekema or
Mr. Wilson Harrington,Holland, Ottawa Co., Mich., who have visited the
the largest in the world, make 6,800 country. For maps and particulars address
lube and 8,500 pails every ten hours.
ALVIN A. JACK, Trav. Em. Agt. N. P. R. R., Detroit, Mich.
Five hundred men have resumed Or write to Wm. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner,N. P. R, R., St. Paul, Minn.
their places at the Beckwith stove
works, Dowagiao, receiving a satisfao-

3 15

.

Big Rapids....
.Manistee ......
Traverse City.
Charlevoix....
Petoskey ......

Ar.

Purposes.

BLOM.

.4

Holland,

Fruits, Vegetables, Grains, Health, Ocosta and Grays Harbor, country,
and agricultural lands. Ritzvlll,Adams Co., wheat stock and grazing
At the age of 88 years John W. timber
lands.
Whiting, son of ssaCongreesman
Do you want a home in a country like the above? Then wait until you
Whiting, has been elected mayor of first hear from or see me. I have no lands to sell you, until I can first show

90

Joseph ............ 10 28 3 67
3 40
New Buffalo ........... 11 20 4 40
4 45
1 25 fl 50
7 20
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

v & College Books
a Specialty.

2 Pint Bottles ........ ,50

1

r;

Oils

Periodicals,

1

...... $

The only bank In Freeport has gone
out of business.

8t.

and Varnishes.

.00

2 Quart bottles

VERSCHURE

The Yakima Valley.

a.m. p.m. p.m.
Lv. Grand Rapids ........ 7 15 1 25 5 30
Benjamin McCullough was acquitted
GrandvUle ............ 7 28
5 42 11 44
Jenieon ................ 730
5 44 11 46 at Monroe, of the shooting of David
Hudeonville ........... 7 39
6 56 11 65 Boyse and was immediately arrested
7 48
Zeeland .............. 7 57
6 13 19 11 for trial In the United States courts to
Ar. Waverly ............. 8 05 2 C8 6 20 12 20 recover damagea
Holland. ............... 8 15 2 09 6 25 12 40

Paints,

Stationery, Fancy Good

E’Y.

Blom,

1

toiy scale, calling off the strike.

Call on us.

Bottling Bus-

Orders may be left with C. Blom, Sr.
and will be promptly filled.

Western and Central Washington,
and Puget Sound Country.

^

etc.,

We have asanoidd the

and are prepared to furnish Toledo Bottled Beer:

At the recent electionvoters of Grand
Ledge decided to bond the city for an
electric light

Large Assortment!

- -

Book-Bindery

A COMPLETE

HOLLAND, MICH.

Sr.,

The town bell at Gaea City now rings
at 8 p. m., and all children under
16 years of age on the streets after that
hour without written consent of their
parents will be looked up.

beautiful Teeth aUthe very
Lowest Prices.

A.

-

iness heretofore carried on by 0.

Sutter'sgeneral store si Luke Linden
was damaged by fire $11,000) insured.

J,

STREET,

RIVER

*6

three yearn.

Dental Parlors.

Moved

Organs and Sewing Machines Rented.

new board of supervisors b republican for the first time in thirty-

county

Dr. Lambert's

He makes

Pianos,

Perecriptionicarefullyput op.
Oalb promptly aniwarad, night or day.
Offloe

and

3

to

A H.
Twgltthwi

hour*, at office in storo-6to 9
6

p.

a.

Beeldenoe corner

Market atrra te.

4

rM

v

.J£|

-;-

M
*0

us

*.

The United States

Gi

Official Investigation of

\ if

Baking Powders,

ms-

Made under authority

iSS royals
Washing-

culture,

D. C., shows

ton,

the

to be a

cream

of

^41*.

pow-

tartar baking

ynK;

der of the highest quality, superior
to all others in

i-

!

'

you can Not Do

'U«

.

strength, leavening

power, and general usefulness.
«

.'hr -j

by
the highest expert official authority the lead-

The Royal Baking Powder
. ..

f

.

ing Baking

Powder

Royal Baking Powder makes the
•ome food.

It

is thus distinguished

finest,

goes further in use, and

of the

is

No you

jf

world.

sweetest, lightest and most

*

VG L^dii

I

more economical than any other.

!

,

you get a good deal of
comfort ror the amount of
money invested.
that

^

whole-

reason

can’t, for the

'

'-.K

4

We

i

mean

Mackintoshes.

Any styles. Any

ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO., 106 WALL IT., NIW-YORK.

price.

Bosnian Brotuers.

fat

%
THE NEW “MACATAWA HOTEL.1

How

to

Make Money-

understand now why I could not
caused here the first of the week by a make money with platers that I had.
one night engagement of Jerry Boyn- There are so many things about the
ton, the great railroad promoter. It plating business that I did not undertook Mr. Boynton about fifteen min- stand. It was not until I saw the
utes to develop a scheme for extend- advertisementof Gray & Co. Plating
ing C.J.&M. Ry. ’from Allegan to Works, Columbus, Ohio, that I comthis place and was ready to go to New menced to make money. The Royal
York to raise the money at the drop Plater is sent by this bouse and all the
of the hat, upon the receipt of a $1,000 secrets connected with the plating
cash retainer fee. The people of this business, such as are necessary in the
community have demonstrated their great gold and silver plating factories
willingness on more than one occasion are given free. As soon as .1 got the
to liberallyaid in the constructionof Royal Plater I made money. Last
a railroad,but they can’t be inveigled week I cleared $78.50, and everybody
into espousinga boom with nothing is delightedwith my work. Anyone
more tangible behind it than the word who has had trouble with their platand wind of Jerry Boynton.— Comme^ ing machines,as I have, should send
to the aboveflrm and obtain their cirdal.
culars, and-they will be able to make
J. P. Shashagnay, a half-blood Ottawa Indian sailor of this place, has out- lota of moneyas I have done. The
done all others in the coliectipn of rel- Royal Plater is fitted out complete,
everythingready for businesi-; you do
ics and preparing mementoes of the
lost Chicora. From pieces of the not nave to spend a cent for material.
wreckage he has made two tablets up- During these hard times this inforon which there are some beautiful mation is valuable.

EVERYTHING IN

I

Two Belgium hares were received by
the Zeeland Rod and Gun Club from
Pennsylvania, Thursday. It is the
Graafschap. .
intention to raise a quantity of them
The eireot of the week was the fare- big fellows and then let them loose in
well excerclses held in district school this vicinity. They ordered four, but
No. 2, Fillmore, on Friday evening. only two arrived.
They were given in honor of Miss Jo- - A farmer from Burnips Corners, 15
sephine Cook, who having successfully miles from the village, reports that
and satisfactorilytaught in that dis- the new mocking-birdwhistle can be
trict for eight years severed her con- distinctly heard at that place.
nection at the closeof the winter term.
Expositor:,rWot I hear? Wot I
The members of the board, Hon. J. hear? Ish dot wife elected agan?”—
W. Garvelink, Dr. A. MantingandMr. De
cm
P. Van Anrooy, graced the occasion
Grand Haven.
b? their presence,and the festivities
of the hour were In charge of Prof. P.
On Thursday evening of last week
A. Latta, of Holland, who for many the new city government took charge
years has been at the head of our eduof affairs. Mayor Koeltz delivered a
cational interestsin this (Allegan) brief inaugural. The new mayor havcounty. At the close Mr. H. Sagers In ing a year to serve as alderman when
behalf of the people of the district,
elected,the vacancy caused by his
presentedMiss Cook with an elegant
promotion was filled by the election of
rruit dish, to which oleasant surprise
retiring mayor J. Vaupell.
the recipient responded in her usual
The following officers were appointhappy vein. The exercises were largeed:
ly attended by the friends and parents
President—Aid. J. Vaupell.
of the school and ail were highly Vlce-pres.— Aid. Glerum.
pleased with the program, which conCity attorney—Geo. A. Farr.
aisled of the following:
Director of poor— L. J. Mulder.
Organ Bolo-Wavta of the Ocean.
• Street comm.— R. Dykema.
Jeanette Scheperi.
City physician—W. Reus.
Invocation.
Pond master— J. Schippers.
LixileBchepen.
The Goodrich line has resumed, the
Bed tatton-The Teacher Taught.
first boat from Chicago arriving Wed-

OUR NEIGHBORS.

/

Boer.

Salutatory-

Ralph Breen.

Dm

Goods. Notions,

Capes, Jackets,

-

AT

-

etc.,

NOTIER.
Compare this liet of Groceries with others.

Remember

specimens of skillful jackknife carvtot
Didf$i Ever.
ing. The tablets are each composed
of three transverse panels surrounded
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
by smaller vertical pauela or spaces your troubles? If not, get a bottle new
for the reception of photographs, and and get relief.This medicine has been
the whole ornamented with; anchors, foood to be peculiarly adapted to the
and mouldings,etc., all harm.: lu
relief and cure of all Female Comreally artistic manner,: j though the plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
workman is untutored-~basnever had fnflunece In giving life and tone to the
any Instruction in the carvdr’s trade. organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
One of the panels on oak has a perfect Constipation,Headache, Fainting
Image of the boat; another on pine re- Spells, or are Nervbus, Sleepless.
presents her breaking in two and sink- Excitable. Melancholyor troubled
ing, and a third also on pine^baalhree Dizzy Spells, Electric,: Sitters is the
female figures grouped in an appropri^ medicine you need. Health andate design for a monument. Tot fac- strength are guaranteed by Its use.
es of the tablets are filled and: varn- Large bottles only fifty cents at
ished, while the backs are left unfin. . >: . H. Walsb, Holland,ished. Every kind of wood u$ediQ the
A. De Kmlf, Zeeland.

5 lbs.

all For $1

00!

Granulated Sugar.

1 lb. good Coffee.
i lb. good Tea.

m

i gal. Syrup.
1 can fine Baking

Powder,

\

Ginger or Pepper.
lb. Mustard, Allspice or Cinnamon

1

can Corn.

i lb.

nesday morning.
1 bar Soap.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Drezer and
1 lb. Raisins.
Anne Peeke.
little Georgle Sheldon have returned
1 lb. Currants.
Muaio- Beautiful Twilight.
5 Packages Washing Powder.
• Cholr-MlnnleMokma, Anna Peeke. Minnie from their visit to Holland.
ISilvereen Tea spoon.
Herman Nyland left for a trip in the
Be Bert. Seale Wkgmlnk, Many Mokma,
interiorof the state in the interest of
LambertueTlnboit,William Van Zanteu.
Radiation—Mothar'e Pool. Henry Garvelink. the Grand Haven Leather Co.
Dialogue-LordDondreery'e Vlelt
The town ialinfested with tramps,
b«v»d*.tTCinika«oTCMdetf MifffjioytrttfUV
Jennie Bergboret,Lttzie Van Anrooy. Her- especiallyin the region of the G & W.
tooMholdlrcunre
powtr (wd coU»» to
Q
man Garvelink,William Woltere
M. depot. Ritzema’s grocery store,
ogaoy.'
D. W. Fuller, of Caotjoharie,N. Y.,
•Dnat-The Door Step.
oppositethe depot was entered by
The teachers institute which was to says that he alwalys keeps Dr. Kingjs
Minnie and Harry Mokma. tramp burglars the other night and
Orattou-Tha Parent • Beat Legacy.
some change and a small quantity of have been held pt Douglas nCxt week,
has been postpone^ SupVPattengtU
best
Fred. Van Anrooy. dry goods stolen. . Entrance was efpromises an inspirational Institute for
Mediation- -The Deacon'a Oourtehlp.
not
fected by breakingpart of the front
the lake shore next fall. ,
be, without -It, If procurable. G.A. OM o/wtwwihu oold M D-1 th« ethw 5O0 Airarton.
Jacob Boeve. window. It was a daring piece of bus< Efforts are being mado to, organize a Dykeman Druggist, Catskills, N. Y., •Wk Mkwiaf w, will q«oU • prtM M Um bwl panp* buU
Hueio-We Shell Meet Etch Other There.
iness and was the work undoubtedly
Ihtod, wind Bill tad Irriaitinc) lowtf this wu rm Mora
tent of the Maccabees hefe.
of, tad tht wttk followingthat wo ahtll Ulk to joa
says that Dr. King’s New Discoveryis dreamed
of
some
of
the
many
tramps
in
that
viChoir.
of (tool gal ran mod Unki. with ooron, at the onhaerd of priM
“ undoubtedly the best Cough remedy; of Ik oMto por gallon. Tbl* I. ehaa|wr Uaa wood. IWj do
Pr*s«aUtioDof Diplomaa.
Prof. Lett*. cinity.
not abrink, oak, roi, roat or gir« tail* to watof. » .- *
Allegan County.
that he has used It In his family for
Vtledlrtory of the 8th Grade.
Tho Aar motor Company troata tho pnbll* gonorooilf.
The local police have a bad gang of
Ufklatoroo art paaainglaw* f “
Wblla atato lagkUtaroa
eight
years,
and
it
has
never
failed
to
Johnnie Lemmen. thieves U) look after. Late last week
Prof. J. W. Humphrey has’ been refarm
Mtuk-Ablde With Me.
Choir. burglars went through the central elected county commissioner of schools do all that Is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
XUaiolEcenoesWiUitm Peeki. school, the Lutheran church and the by a large majority.
MACU
SKSSM?.
mot
Recitation—On the Shores of Tec nee tee.
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Farewell AddreeiMnglo-Good Night.

Henry Beggerg. First H. C. Ref. church. In the first
Choir. two buildings they secured nothing of

—

Dozology.

fieoedietlon—

-

Bev.J. Kdier-

. Zeeland.
There Is a widespreadsuspicion that
the Are the other evening was an Incendiary one, and the board of trustees have offered a reward of $50 for
the apprehensionand conviction of the

The revival nteettom at ,'Pennvllle Trial bottle

continue with

—

— —

'

Interest,

ur

consequence,but in the Dutch church
all
—
— of
n<
More- than a score
o people, nearly
about $6 was secured. Monday night adults, have already professedconverthe burglars made a very successfulsion and many more are
are %seriously
raid. They entered the Second H. C. weighing the matter .of salvation.
Ref. church and madeaway with about
Chas. H. Adams bis sold his real es$27 in small change. This was the tate and insurancebusiness to Ttaeo.
collectionof the past two Sundays. It H. Updike of Grand Rapids, Mr. Upis the general opinion that local tal- dike will move bis family 'here next
ent is doing the work.-rZVilmnc.
week. Mrs. rpdike is a daughter to
The company that is to operate the Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams.
furniture factory will be known as the
The first Issue of the Allegan RecordSterling Furniture Co. The have filed er, the new Populist paper at the counarticles of association and declare a ty seat, has made its appearance.

lOcts. at

iRDiTiDriti

H. Walsb, Holland.

A. De Krulf, Zeeland.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.
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UAH "s-w.n.?
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cuim

rail »»

anatlmmp*Ut4

pattUMry;(Aagararm*

to katy

The

told to' low that cot. 4
but tba ropeira and
cbinaat lau Utan tho
Are
fettiig Maid.
cblno waald coat. Bat
not ooftointhat ihojr1
If
are
or
aaaombledIn good cb«#0,
own reputation,
Aoi
rapotation.tba Aoi>your
falling
lha prioa of oartain raptira
at once consult
first-class specialist, mfutaro, Hot only haa too
gwanthahaatgoodaeUJialowapoorartlc la atany price,bat
in treating the
if yi ur
TWIITTBIUkCH UOt'SKS

Vh

__
•oold

T

bit a

ma*

it

wa»

got tba BOCklBO
(or Um protootfon o4 tto
motor
Company baa
ralaad
>r Company
b
Joat anough to pn
provost thio

you
becoming bald
should
hair be
out, you should

a
one who has bad years of experience
hair. Or
beard

A.

-

.

-

Complete
Line

la

(t

.

-

on

and

'“rx Most

Ik ORDER
should be falling out or should nature THECOriTBY
LB. BCT TO BATE ITS
WOODS DULY ACCEMIWAV. It n pactaaoon
Rlddering, of Drenthe, well
have slighted you, you owe It at once. RKTAIRH W1THIH EAST
aamborof kooaoo. ThU U
to greatly inerteae thia
Jtnown as an auctioneer,and one of
Prof. Blrkbolz, the world-renowedhair a matter of tha fraateat
tBpartaaea to thoaa who
AoeldontawUl happen,and
the old residents Of this section, died
specialist, ‘1011 Masonic Temple, where areparthaaiogmac binary,
•bob bo bayingon art!a wiao man will look to
If la bad at roaaopablo
on Wednesday of last week.
he may be consulted freeof charge and ala that rapaira can qolokCapital stock of $40,000.
coat. Oar vary low prieoa --- -------MSSu?
----The Vriesland brickyard will reDr. Price's Cream BaUag Powder In private. After a thorough examioar gooda and
sume operations In about two weeks
Saugatuck.
World's Fair NiftiestMsdal »d DIploaM. nation, wicb will cost you nothing, he
will explain rour case and should you
and give employmentto30 men.
Fred Wade, editorof the Oommoriaf,
be satisfied, he will treat you upon a
It will take fifty- flye thousand has been re-electedtown clerk by an For Fertilizerscall
Marly Puritan.
guarantee to cure or ask no pay. Call
AuirriifHarrington.
ahi ogles to cover the new barn of John majority of 57,.
or write Prof. Birkhcnz,1011 Masonic
Verhage, at Vriesland.
I have Seed Potatoesfor sale, of the
The lake boats at this port are beTemple, Chicago, .t;
Early Puritan variety. Unsurpassed
htmnf1
J. D. Werkman and family, from ing fitted out and one or more will go
Lebanon. Missouri, arrived Thursday on the Chicago route about the first of
The best fertilizers tri the wnrld are I : For the finest smoke in the city, ln“UaltW' A, Van Dm, Ha.,,
and will locate here, in the hope of May.
kept for sale by me. (Site us a call, either 5 or 10 cent cigar, go to
Holland
*
benefiting Mr. Workman's health.
Austin Harwington.
J. 0. Doesburo.
Quite a ripple of excitement was

guiltyjiarty.-

Largest

“

mmmp

Just
Rjceived.
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Town.

H

Mrs. M. Benson.

